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If recei'lt estimates are E!CC .\rate r the H'orld I s ~.~:manpopulation
can be e):pected :':0 do-:.ble in the ne~tt thirty years. The r~te ~;f
gro"t:, "ill likel?, be even ereater in many African nations, Yet
food s.~pplies in. tlie;e cc mtrieoJ especially of essentic.l cnimal
proteins, ere even not; inade~l..!E'tte. Cleerly J increased production
of food for domestic cons"mption must become a hiv'-priority
development goal.
The inland fisheries of Africa "ill play an increasingly
important role in eugmentinG protein supplies. In 1970, production
of the inland fisheries was already-about 1.4 million metric tons,
and had increased some 71 per cent in the previous six years. ~1ith
further development and more affective fishery mnnacement 0 bl0-
fold increase 1n output over the prescnt level cnn resGonably be
expected (CIFA/72/D).
Effective mf!nap.12ment of the fin; ..cries nt optim1..~m exploitation
levels end development of .~r.der- .~i:ili7.~d fls1-, reso::.rccs uiI1
neccsaU:c:te mll.~or im?rOVem3r.tE in t~c st~tistical systems employed
t'. 9rod:.!c~ informv.tlon on the fisi: stocks Clnd fis;',eries" l-iore
reliable l!nd d,-:tailod information on t~.~ccatch, 'effort Fond otller
imp~rt;.\nt E'.spcct!;of tho fis:'.inr: enterprises Hill be rG.Q,-drQd~
'l'I:;,;:improv>..!.r.ll:i.1::of systems for t::u colluctlon lind processing of
inlond fis~.t.::r7 statistics ~Jas been n lIU1jor COlll of FAD t.nd vll.rlo:.::s
host cotmtriuG in cO!lncction uit:, rcsunrch nnd d~velopm(;:nt progrc.:mc
on African ~cke3 nnd reservoirs Systems hnvc already been introduced
with v~rying SUCCl.!SS to Lake l:<:lr!bo., Lnkc Tnneanyikc (Burundi),
L<JkcVolta, i~(Jinji Loke, Lake nnsscr and Lake ~lictoriQ. An importm't
feature of these systems is thllt th~1 to1iI1 permit tl~e comparison of
fishery statistics on n continc.ntnl basis and, on bodies of water
stroddline nntionnl bo~ndoricsJ cn<Jbla intcgrated ~nogcment of the
shored resources.
A second i~port~nt attribute of the systems is.thnt they ore
b:lsed on simple yet thGrouehly proven concepts of efficient sample
S'Jrvc~•• des1cn, ...nd provide detc.ilad inferrnotion of knol.m precision ot
rcln.tivol'} lou c";st. :,'J:is tnClj' be c(;ntrnstcd to the syof:ems prevr.i1inC
n:"",~-ri!i. m.:'.n~'f1s1'crie!i~ ~:,~:ichprodlJce p=t..:l~y information often




















':'-0 L,':)ke'\rictorin ~ ne", ~ystem of Cotch Assesst:i.1ent Surveys
(eM) "M introduced tn. 1972 by Dr. Get;ree B~zieos, nc. fishery
stntisticbn, ns p.ort of the FA:../UllDi' input to th0 kke '[ictaHc
Fisheries .Resenre1: Project. '::'he CA.e: proe:r:.!m uns intended to be
~ joint effort of EhFF~C ~nd the fisheries dcportments of 9gnnd~,
~eny~ ~nd ~nnz~ni~, DetQils of the survey desien ond procadures
.-:'.re riven in Co series of doc(I.ments prepnred by Bnzieos nnd
de[).ositcd ~t EAFF:Il.O. In .~dditicn> 0 briof, description of the
CAe ,?r:'";cr.~:I::t nns ,?r~s~nted by ~!ct;:.er.:-l1(1977.)"
"::Le !.•:'!!<:e?ictcrl.:'. CAr:- proGr~r.I beC'c-1iin the first (]i.larter of
197? in ,,:,,,11tLroe C( -.:,ntri.:ls, b'.Jt r::n tnt:. trouble .:"\rcund mid .year
<'"!nd~.~.":'.ssinet;: been idle It ie l~c,t'ed tb.:1t the survayo uill be
res".lmec1 iE !:~:u fat ...-:rc In spi1:c cf tnu problems cncountc:red, the
s:..:.rvt:!Ys prcduc-.;d :l erc~t dC!:'!1 af ;]50£1.:.1infonn3ticJn nnel th~
initi.::!lexp;:):riancl.:sJ beth el.od cnu oz:d, Hill form D. vnlunble
basis fur farthar cfforts.
the purpose of this report is to provide .:1 provisional summary
of informctiQn on 1~ndings ond fishine offort produced in the Uganda
CA,Sdurin£; Jcnunry ..i1nrch, 197/.0 Tho inform..",:ticn presented represents
only n scnii pert of thl:! totn! inforIilr!ti0n produced in the survey.
It >lOS intended thct 0 cClilp1eto ~ndysis be done using a hir;h-
spc~d cc;rJ[Juter, !:1.!ch.:":s the one ~v:lil,:>;blc nt U.:tkcrere University.
Indeed, tbis is the cnly sensible ~;r.:'ly ('.f nn.1lynine nucb .'1 l.:~rcc
cu~ntity of d~t.:tJ~nd rn~5t be ~ centrel fc.:tture of tr.c CLr prugrnm.
f',:,'u(':v'J;r~ th~ prc,visi.,n.--:l estim.':1.t~5 rcp ..~rtL:d ~~crc: 't(l'cr.J produced
r.l.•.~n:'~lly
revcr~l p;J ....'pL: c,~ll,b-,~rC':tGtlt.:., pr.:;cl ,C(;l tl....e r::f~i- results
Dr B~1,;,'ie-:s? .:f C~"rs"-!;, 'H::S instr _!me!1t:.,:,.l 'i'hc fr.:!me s~rvcY6 vlere
c~rri8d .._'t b:-/Dr D l,:.!) B'.~tc~\C!r::nu l;i~ Gt~ff ':~l:0q[;':'.nch
Fis:,;.:!ri~s D2p,~r';:.E:.tn..•.:: Dr:_.'vidl:cl t:'.L: m:~np'~'~ll].r.~nc1 ftnnnei.:!l rlJS;j~~rc(;!s
L'r tho Cf.....":itsclL In p.::rttc,-~.I:J.r~4, f :hlk~r ,::;f the Fisheries
Dcpr:rtmGllt s~:pcrvis(ld the field tlcr1t Qncl.:1ssistcu uith ~n.:.lysis ..
';:-~!Oc,.ntrib~ticns c-f tbesc.:: people nnu mr!ny 0thers nIx: nssisted
in v.::.rivus 't1cyc is £..r~teful17 .:-:cknculedecd.
11. CASDesign Qnd Procedures
Cnly l'l bricf description of tl,,:c design nnd procedures of
the CL'.r. will be Diven here. A more det.:'.iled nccount rJ.ay be found ,in
tile doc\.m.cnts cnd reports L1cntioned previously. Further, the methods






ne ,lill consider here four bosic ospects of the eM (1)
the sompline frome, (2) strotificotion, (3) semple selection ond
survey procedures, end (4) comput~tions,
11. 1. The Dompline Frane
The first step in tho design of tho CAS is the selection of
the b..'lsic souplinr: t.1nits Clod t~'.e construction of .:1 list of these
units, 'uhich t.yec~11 t!.;.e snmpline frnme In the CAS the bosic snCl-
plinC unit 1s the fishinn economic unit (FWJ), which consists
usually of !J fisHne cnnoa, ito ere,.,nod th.eir fishinc ceer, It 1s
-::hls 'h~i::: .:",!~"t u~~ic:h~bserv:ltions arC;!m~du c("lncernine tiurVe7
cLt:r.:'ctcris'i:icti; ~~c~:;Ijts n-..:rabiZ:rof crc~: mcmbcrc~ m:r.lber of fi~lncts~
c:1::cl;in .'"'.dJ:r's fisl~inb ::nd so on~
In :::::u I..:~~c7ictori~,. fic~~~ri~!i tl~.eri::;is no h:!ndycomplete
1.is:: of the (l'~J ~) so t';.',u si,:w :md strt~ctt}re of thu. sClooplin[
fr:'\mc r.lust be estira:cted. 'iLis is nccomp1ishcd in tuo phases.
First, cn C!.erio1 survey is cond~lctcd ~round th~ IDk~ sL.ore end
the isl.:mds~ All c~noes seen, ~ither o~ Innd or in the \l.:ltcrj ore
counted and their position is corked on,~.:!mop. Second, c. coverage
check survey is conducted froQ the w~ter" iherc shoreline is
divided into equal sceecnts of, 8.:1Y, 20 teLl) nnd .:1 nuulber of these
seocents ~re selected for co@plete cover~Be. In the coveroec check
survey nIl c~noes .:!re counted, .:Iud put in cctecorico depending on whe-
ther they ::Ire 1ocn1, non-Ioc::1, used for fishine, out of order, etc.
h comporison of the cX::lci'inforfik1tioncothered fron the selected
seernents of shoreline TIi th thG c0rrespondine ncri.:'!1 survc:1 dot.:!
provides l"~S Hith correction f.:tctora rmd cstim:::tes of the errors
nssocir.ted uith tLc ~Grinl st}.rv...:::" It is tLcrcfore pcssiblc to
obt:::;in f~irl} «cc'..r-;;.tc cstit:1.:1tos ~f tLe number cf nctivc fishine
11 _ 8~rctific~ti~
S'i!':.ce t~u c~~l:r!li:::~fr.'1~71~is cst:1blish~d, romkr.1 ~..::r:lples .:.f
FKJs cc:.:ld be !:810ctud ::t~d .JGtir,1=ttClS of th\..! v.""lricus sl.:rvl:}
ch~:r.:;ctcristics suel. t:s tot::'.! lc:nuin[o c()'..lld be! c.::1c'~,-1:!ted in the
us~!nl U.:1;'] 'Jsinr.:: the s.::r,.plc cbservQ.tions :md exp:mdine to the
entire fr:!tnc. 'i.'1:i!:li!:l t1:'J. b:l.sic -C!ppr()~ch in sir.lple rcndord s.:'.mplinB,
but in order to incrc.:l.!:lC!precision in the ov~r.:J.l1 cstir.lates end
to provide wore dctcilec infon~tion we vse the technique c3l1cd
strD.tific.:'.tion. Before dr.:1't'Jinc .::;c:.lop1e of C,"1nocs for observLltion, ue
first break the fr,:mle list uo~.minto Gectionc or strnt~ in such D.
wo.ythat t.7itbin e~ch str:;t:..~nthe chcr.:-.ctcristics of interc,o:;t, such as
_.... ~
., ... 4.,
s::r-L-:-. -':".re.cL)sen s-) t; ."t there :-:.rc siLnific~nt differences
bet'i1cen str;~t=.. P'Jl'.:;:1 t~-.et~lt~l fr~r.1e is str::-dfiecl in tt-:is
r,l':'.nner. ". vcry SIil.:111s,~t:l~~lec ll b,.:: s(!lucteo 'io1itl-in o:!ch str~t:..:tiL
'.•:1".e rcs:.lt 1Till be th."1t inde~)(;,~nue:r.tcstim::tes ef thl:;! !i'~:rvcy
c1-:~r.~ctcristics ,:;re (>bt,:,,:inedfJr c.'1Cll str::l.tum ':~1:ese can
be :.dd~d tc obt:1in tf)tc,l Gsticc;tas fer tLc cOIJ.plete frcma ~nd
t:.e resultins cstir.1:'.tcs t"11!1 be r:::lcL rJon~ precise, even tLou[h
the tot~l s::l.ople size Cl:;'Y be no lurecr.
Gtr:J.tificntionNC:S used cxtansively in the desir:.n of the
Lake Victorin ChS. A di~Ernm showinc the clifferent 5trnt3 is
given in FiBure L First , the toto.! fr.:l'fJe l1ns divided into
three pn'rts, correspondine to the tl:ree countries. l.'his vms
done for nc1cinistr:]tivc rcnsona ~ obviously'';le 'Z'mnt oepcrate
estio<"!tcs for crlch country. next, ui thin c~ch country ,'1 further
stlb-c!ivision ll~S f.1:1dcinto nreos called' lif.1holor;ic.:ll zones .(LZs).
r':hc bc:.~nclrico of these zones 'Here s...:lected by G E, B, r:ftnko,
EAFFr.c Li1:molc[ists cn the bnsis cf Lis m{tensivc studies. Bnsic
licnoloCic:J.l c1mr~ctcristics nru pr8sur.1ccl to differ frcm zone to
~~:::.t":eb'-t ';:0 be f:."".irt., uniforr.r. wlt!lin C:lcll zone The ide:! of this
otr:'.tific,"'.tion is .Jf C::l-:,;,rsct~~[\tdifferences in lir.mclonic~l
c1:1'1.r.:-:ctcristics 'tTill rcc:..~lt in diff2rcnces in b.'"'sic '':'!c.'."~~~ticprocluc-
tivir:7, fish density C:"!.tC!1 rc.tcs, spucies composition;. tl.nd S0 en.
Ir.. ;::.\_~V8.:-~nd:'j.~i7::'tcrs > tb~ linnolcric:-:.1 zonCG uore defined :".:6




B~nj~kc B~y to ~oscbcry ~h~nncl (Entcbbe ~ccion).
P.o5cbcry Chnnnci to point about 15 ~ilcs C2St of
Jlnj.:!~ incl'J-uL".L Heste.rn p.:1rt of Buv\JOO.o
!tcmninder of U[:Gnd:l u:'.tcrs to ~:enyn border.
"'}Lcnel{t level (..If str:ltiflc,'}tion ie ~ division of t~.:e fr:!r.1c
~.yitI'i~... ~1C~::.Ifr,~,~,,~'h'~"ic.::l~:'Jnc) intc..' c'ltegcricG d(;p~nc1i118 on the
si~e of -th<,: fiGltinr-. !jii:(~ in ~,r::"ic;._tl:c c~noe is loc~te(L T~itl....in
e.-:t.ch.lir.m~llacic,"11 ?,~;nc~ tl-::e fir;ldn[' C'::TI0a!i (elct:i..:::ntc of the::
01"
c,1uplinj' fr:'.l',l~):,ro.".!clc:;ter'Jo in~>.) fisi:i!1[ sitE:'s.~ 171..;ich v::.ry
in sir.:rJ fr T.1 jrJst :1 f~p cm'JeS to perL."'!ps 50 or r.lorc .. He Gxpectl.::d
..,
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th~t S(:fi1G irJport~pt s~-.rv(!7cllar~ct(.!ri stics wJ:..llc1v~r~T2cc('rc1ine
to e1.o sizo of ti,e fioi,inC; site. I" the U!l~n,b Cl,: 'Ie cst~blis'-_ed
two cl~sGcs~ one consiztins of su~11 sites with 10 or fewer c~n0es~
tLe other n:,ue up c:f l:::rLc sites ,7it~: Glore them 10 FEUs.
f.s the str.:'.tific.:'.tion diacr,;f.1 inc1ic,'ltcs, there :1re tuo more
levels of clrlssific.:ttiono First ,":,-canoe or FEUlil.:lY be c1.:1ssified
.:Iccordin~ to the fishinr; nethod it uscs" Herc Ne h:wc defined blO
cl~sses; units in one c13ss usc cil1ncts ~nd/or lone lines,~nd/or
tr.:1ps :md tl:ose in the other cl;"1.s!j fish .t,]ith beech seines. Second,
~'7e distinc"Uish c:moes .'J.ccordin[; to propulsion .!2E.e - 'I;'lhether thGY
have cl!tbo:lrd motors or ::rrc non-motl1riz.od. Clc~rly, '1;'10 oey expect
to find diffcrcmccs in s'.~rv~:,d, ...:r.':~cteristics due to differences in
fishinc mettod or l::,J"[.'l2 of pr.,:,p'.!l1:::iGn.
1~;Qfr::mc survc-: (::.:;ri::-,l m.trv(.;} plus covGr.:1~'c ched: st.lrv~y)
j1r()vic.1es eSLij:~~~:':;S::-;f 'U.c si~e ('.f !:~''':: entire. fr:::mu;: itG divisicn
int.~ limf'.olcric~l 'Znnc.::~ ::lnu uithin th.:3 2,cnus, t.n,e:. sizu distribution
- f fis::inC sil:-=:£3 '':h.~ cl."ssific:-,tion -:f FIns .~ccor:Jinr to fishine
mGt:_'::~ds .~D.t1pr;"1!.J'.:lsi'.:n 'typo is :'.cc:Jr.lplisl1eu L::te:r in t:~oC/.C itself
',:).!e C/:: in L,~!'~iJ7ict.cri ,'. if, sr.;t l:P to run on ':! Cl'L~~rturly b.3sis
Th~t i S ~ ~cor.lpl(1tc, bJcpondent S..Jt of cstir.l.:ttcs for .oll survey
ch.:ir.:tctcriatics is to b8 prouuced for '::Q.cllr"lU2rter of the YCQr.
In the j.J.rcon of tbe: Cl\G, c,Jch tir.'!e pGriod ia c.:111cd .:t roundo
i\nnu."11 cstim.~tes .-:-:rc obV:incd bj' cor.:bininc s.:"!Qple c.bt,~ from the
four rO'...mus.
D:.!rins c:::ch rc.'Jnd of the C!..S, S:1lilplcs of fishine. cconoDic Lmits
or fishine C.'1.nOCD:crt! Gclcct~d fror.l the str2tified fr~me lists.
-:::-j:,cselectiol~ of th~ s".nrlc~ i~ uoo(: ir. t~K'ct::["cs. Pir!:it, since thl.:!
FE:]c "".re clu!jt..:!!'(;U ii,t<": fiGbi!'!L; r.ir-.':":3~.;(: ber.in b:'l Gclcctinc ~ s~~mplc
~.:f fic(:i:0..[: ::;i tor.; fr-.:::! .:~;~;;;fr~r:l::: liel:: 1:1 C-:1cl"'.. lL"J11'J1cC;ic,-:11 zenu;
LJt1.x. fis::inr:' sitGS :':re sc;lect:.;l L: ~l raQ(h)li:! iJ,J-nncr- tHG sr.1J.ll-si:~c
(.;xc~:)-;':i,~'n,~ll:. :7tl()t" 'lCC,:,;SS .:.'r :Jrc t:_;;:, incc-vc:ni.:.mt to a~rl1plt.: f::r
r.:~'rlh.~(JU::Jr rtJ1.G'_H. ~T;"(.; LC:-.t.i":,,t"! (..f o~l(;ctc:d sites is t"U."1r!:.cu
,1n et m.....), '"\l"?:.! lists ,~'ftll~ citws :::riJ. prep,;.r~d f..::r t~h'~ :':c:-:r.1S C'f
fielu rc:c",:,'rc.L.ll'c I, ::.i{J.(;~t-bl'2 is c("r;structou in, such .:".n.':'!}'
th"t tL~ silwc c~::-:b~ visi 'i~cd cc.nvenicntly r.nd se, th::t tIte
s.-:.r:.p1ine is sprc.'Hl (:ut ovor thi-: rcunc1.
T.n~,cnt;:e rcc()rc1Gi"~ visit. ": sbloctcd fishing sit\J~ they
c::rry O;'.lt t.Lc s;~..rvev in ~ pJ:~::;i;.!S Ir.. t:,:c first pl1.,••••sc; (PSI
!l:~rvc-.r) uL.iel: n-:ru-.ll:.' t--:kDS tu;) tl,....}S ~< t:-:cJ ber-in by m.:.lduf
:1 c'.'l~:~)lctclist ':f ~~',eFirJs in t: c ~itc. E::-:ch :jnit on tl;,u list
is cl:;'.ssifie1 :-:cc~)rt1inLt,".' tli.C fizhi~1C fJ.ethod ;:.sc:u :mu ti:c type
('f pr'_l:-"Jlni,:n, \.,lit~~in ench cf these c::teLoriesJ n S.:lf,lple. of
FE~;E:iE: t~~cn c~;csen (this is the st!ccnd st~Lc of sclcctian) .':~nd
th<..: crcu~ :::f tl:e selected '_mits ~rC:. intcrvict'JCl), !nfcruc:'.tion is
cbt::ined on t)::c t~'pe =mu ....•.[;18 of the:ir c.:'..noe, the n•.!c.bcr (Jf crC'tv
mCfJ.bcrs~ their .::r:L.!S .::nd yenrg of scl:oclinc~ thu nULlber of depeodentsl
co()unt nod size of f}~~r cuned, rcpl~ccf.1(mt Intervnl for [cor, nnd
so 00. For uotoriz~d C1nocs, inforn~tion is ~lso obtained on en21ne
horscpoHer nnd Heckly petrol consur.1ption.
Durinc the second ph,1SC of the survey (2-32 survey) the
recorders vorl~ on tli.:! loc::l l~i1dinL be;']c1~.for ~ consecutive
d::l.Y~ Each <by they c::.kc .". cOf.1pletc list of the outeoinc c~nocs ~
.cL~in cbssifyinC thUD ~ccorrJin[; to fishin£: BothorJ ~nd type of
prop~15ion. They then Golect froD c~ch c~tccory ~ sample of
c~nocs to be,; c;.",Gd~cc1en their rc.t:urn to the landinc,. ':'he c='.tch of
the sclcctc<.1 c;:,:n(".esis sorted into s[';,:,;cic(;~ tl:cn counted nnd
tTci[:.:t(~c1. !'.ddit!':':-:...-:l in.f..."nr."ticn is f..:-~tr'i0rcd(on th::.l "l(lb,:: .. ,_',p r:f
t~-.'G crct;- ,_.. ~:: ~n' .:-:,: ,~ml s1::".:..! ::,f [:G:-!r fi(;~..::d;; dist~ncc to tb.:~
fisde[ [ro:,,-rJs, tiP" of Lobitc.t fis::crJ cnrJ so 0"-
11 l;, C'-::r:1;')~:::,:-:i:i.:-~ns--~----
Sinc\..) ::-.~,-c:',<:,.; -.'ict;."ri:-: Ci}: is set '\.!j? in .:; very systcm,":'..tic
f-':"sl:LJn; t).l~ c::::m:)'.~t~.ti':Tt(j::ml t:':3 Ct~lcL1l.-_tion e,f v~rious CStih12t~S
i!J r:yitw Gtr::icl1t-f':,rt7:trd,. ':Lhe d.'2t=. ell. t~lO field. forr.is, or
SO'-.lrCiJ d.::}curlunl:!J~ r,lust first be c:,cc1ccd 2nd edited by tILe
supervisor:; in ch~rre (of the recorders. It is then tr::;nsferrcJ
to Hcrkinr, GI~cuts, ',lbich nrc dC3i~~ncd in such au;,!; t;..:!t fi1:'.mual
calclll.::.tions ~.rc (:.:15>1 to pcrforrcl, but .'1150 so thnt the dot;'1.r.ulY
be 1ccy-p'JncLca directly fror.l tl:.c sheets for couputer proccssinljo
There ~re tt'10 styles of Hcrldnc sheets, onc for the survey's
first ph=se and onc for thc second };h:.se.
Even the:.1[::I: the coraput,~tion5 .~rc str.:d:-""htforucru, they
involve .'1 rre,.:;t .'",!ffiCimt of l.:-..bC-':JIif done by hr:.nd or evan uith
tL"e :'1.id (If .:} ded:: c"_lc_'I~tcr. '::'~"!.cdeep str.')tificCl.tion of the Cl.r::
~rc SJJ t:. 1~1JJ fin~l :~!JtiQ.:'.i:act:. c~ICtl~tc. for e~cl~ cccntr7~
i~ C:l.dl rnu'nd :.f :.:1--.,)3.rVl!~. .,
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ne:te th~t e[\cr. of t::CGC fin~l (!,stiu,:1tGG involves ccnputctions using
s::'ll!lple d.?t~ frcrJ 2 fis}"inr sites ,~nd~ in r.lr:ny CClSCS, frcu three
consec:..ttive (t~ys~ so t'~e "X.lCuntof interr",elU~te CCr:IP-;jt.:1ttonsis
st.':'!.srerine, 'i.~heobvico"JS scl'.l.ti(m~ cspeci::-,11y since he corJput.'!tlon~l
scLerae is s:) syst.:.!tn::tic~ is tc, <.;G0 :lip-it:'.1 ccop'_~ter, El1FF:?''-' 1".;"';5
r.ccess t.; t~~_acGr.1~'.1ter :'.t l:.~!~crcrc: ]ni vcrs! t"1, ~nJ Dr, D:;zir0S 1'..:15
~ series ~:fCCL.1'Jtlter IJr:::.[r::~:~s"ritt8n s',)~cific,,:,ll:, tc c,~rr7 out .:.11
the C~f.l) :t::'.t!':-DS
11 5 h::uific:-tL-'n of eta CA,S
. ':.-lw !",'17::.(;) .,ric~'.Jri, Cl'.~ is u<JslrncD t,j be qi.:ite flcxiblo?
As He [,:!in E,;~:pc.rienc,-~ cr ,'::5 Oi.!r cbjcctivC!s cL':)TIgl..!, diff.Jr~nt
aspects of tbc surv.:::.yc::::nbe oodlfitd, "'::hcru Clrc tl:rcw ,':".rccswhere
cr.::!.nBGsc:;r.. be expected:
10 CLone.;s in the sc.r.1pline frone, :'eriodicnlly it \Jill be
neccssnry t.~ r€:construct the sarapling frmi1e by ccnductine
ncu <:Icri"l surveys .:m<l/or c0vcr~ce check surveysG
2. Ch~nces in the ucsl~n or strntific~tionG As uc nccumulnte
experience vi t;.. the CI.S r:nu c::1rry (:ut :'!.pproprinte nnnlyses
of the rcs'Jlts~ 1;-70 m=:7fiou thnt tl~crc are no sir.nificr!nt
differences betw~~n ccrt~in strGta or cnteeqrles. as fnr as
t~:~ffi.:\jor S'.,rv..::y c1:~r~.cteristics =-:rc concerned ~~emny
th:;r.: UCCiC0 t~:-.t ccrt:,_in str .....!:,': c:,n ba c:,abin(;J~ so that
t;';.l S/',.r: cr'll b;.: si1:I;:Jlifi.:.:J .-rd c:"";sts C~n bl3 l'~(l\!cecl. On th0
oth2r h"l~~J, ~7(~1'.1~7fir..u thrtt UW;Jpcr stl',' tific,"tion T'70~Jld
\
3. C~<:nr:tlG in tL:.: list ,:f sJrvw:: cL'~r.:-.ct8riSl.:i~s Lfi:.;,;l' ~ tim;.;
i'I"" Ll.:'} cl(~ciJt; t:. di~co.rJ c.:.:rtc.in itGT,lS of i2forr.l-::!tic.:n frora
t;.".; SO".:rc~ J('C,_'1~1.;,;nt3,'::l1ujc.r t(: .~.Jdnet,~ G_~rv-'7 c!."rr:ctf.:ristics,
f~nJ cl!..:lroct\.-::ri:::tic t~"_:J:t C.:'.l1 1:"-'t::k~n ~.S ::m obs..:.:rv~tion on
tIle b.;sic s::'J.lio)linr '.mits (FEUG; C.~.n bl.,.!C!.cccuF.lodntcd in the
111, Results of the C~~
111. 1. Cl:!.ssific.:'.tion of FE'Js
As disc".1SS8d previously, tile PZVs \1~re cl.:tssified nccoruin[:
to fisbin~~ t.K!t~.:cus i.~ndtt."O prop:.11sion t:.rr,~s ~;crc; c-bfinccJ. Estir.u~tes
(,f t!IC rrc;portic':1 of FIt's if:. Ll:"':c1!. sf tbu fC'ur r~!Jultin[' cL--:.sscs
••..l I.~"!!..-'.,,"""Il!!L.J!,.JL. ~,~, ..,~ -" •. ,,".'
m:are obt.-:-.tnecl in the PSI surveyo 'Z'lJe resultinc E;!stimntes of the
number of fishinr, CCl10es in Bl.lch c,1tegory Gre Civen in 'lab Ie 1.
Eo motorizeu bench seiners Here cnco~.mtc:rcd. in .:my of the sele-
cted fishinG sites<
In T.~ble 7 (/I,) th2 p\3rccntc.["c ce.tapcsition is r:1vcn f~r d.:-.tn
s X'Jme1')v~r ::-~11linr",l~,~ic21 7.'.meG" Abo .'t 01' percent of .:111 FE'.TS
fre,:,;~er 1,1 L"'lT~ fi r,'~-:il'f' si tes t:L:-.n in 5[,1.:';.11 ones. l.munr ::11
c:;noes IJsinC F~~.- 1~ ::ml"/ 7' per c~nt l!~ve t~i\:1m. In t1.e sec(.nd
l1art (B) :.,,:f T..-bl<.: ~ 1.;C S2U tl.~t c:rllcmc hlotorizeu cnnces '...;51nr
["1lt.-nets ,~)r l-:',n~lir..~s,. ~1 pur cent nrc: in tlw smr.ll £151.::1n['
si tes
1lL 2~ S.:!rJ.ple:fiz.;;;s ~.ndS':!fJplinr Fri:~ctions in tho pr2 furvey
In the PS2 5urv,.;y~ s::l.f',1pl12c of FUE::.,.;rere sal.ecJ:_cid~~rr)w. .
the lists of out,soin,'3 fishine CClnccs rn.:1de up nt the l.:mdinc
benches. 'fIle basic unit of observ::".tion in the P,s2 is therefore
;"1. canoe-clay of fishine ,:ctivity, :hc theoreticnl omdmut.1 number
of c,~noe.•.(b.ys of nctivity durinf the round is found by multiplyinG
tbe cstirJuteu number of C:"'.noes (frco th-.: fr:u:.lc lict- '.':",:tble 1)
by 90, the numb~r of 8~YS in the rGunu,
'~h8 .:'.ct'.!C!l ~'!..!E1b~rClf c.:mc,c-d~:.rs cf fisl.'inC C!ctivity 1s
c~lC".'late.d usinC tr:c li!:t::. :.:'f :;::......:t.ccinr c~noes~ nnd the results
~r~ riv~n in ~,"bl~ 3. '::1',2 t,otc.! ~ctivity of 23;2, 454 c,onoe-dcys
'.::]:<.) n ~E1.ber::f c::.n~e-<J.:'7sof fis:_ir.C (".ctivit:, ,::cL~.:l117
s .....nple:1 is .':".'1'1011 in ':".'~.b10 4(t~), ':.;,u s::mplinf. fr:1cticns~ for d~t:l
c~mbini2.d c,ver 1irnn'Jl')[';ic::'.1 :~:)~(:S: ::rc C~c'tm in '.::'_:'b1c il,(n).
',_'.~ble ll.( !~)bj t1:.<:::1r c::~,'nt-=rp::.r t s in '.'.:'hlo 3 Considerin[ ~1l
cctu[.',crics d I"E:.Js ~ less th~n on:2 tcr!.L.' of cno percent of tbe
tutQl fisLine Qctivity r,7':;:'J s:!r.1pL:~J" C:::'r:Lrrlin~, frr'.ctions uere [,lOre
then 10 tir,lCG l.:!r[:C'r ir~ the clc.ss of l'x[--c fishinc Gites then
in the 5~11-Gitc cntccory. I,n(~j ,"':1.lonr- fishinL" filetLou - propulsion
type cOGlbin,"':tionG, they m~re ["rc,"':tcst in Gctorizeu C;]IlOC9 usin£;
FU - L
Looldng ~t ';:'e:.blc! l~ (tJ, nC'f.:c: tl-:.:lt: only onc e..-;t"loc-u.':!y cf
:1ctivity l1.::19 s':-.f.1plcu ::r.10TlC motorized c-:".no(:s '-'sinr Fi.,i - 1 in the
sm.:111 fishins sitc;s, Further, fer be~c!' seiners on17 1/: crmoe-d=:ys
vere sc.r,'plcu. Estin:::tGc :Jppe..-:rinr l::ter in th~ p':"!-pcrfor tlllJse
.. ~"_ .. "_11.,,.-
cnta[orios ~ ::mc1
ml',st be tre:lted
fer .:my sub-c~tG8orics ttJith sm~ll snnple sizes,
circur,1Spectly"
111 3 P'.:mber (,f Gill Pets per C:'.noo .:-:nc1L'.:csh-t:'ize C01;1positio~
Duri~a t;.'~eI'f.'2 s".rvey~ t;',e numbGr ,..•.nu mesh-size .of fill nets
used in fisLir.g lE'S reccrded for tLc s:'x:lplcu FEeJs '.~l:e,:ver.:![c
ntrmb~r cf nets ;.'seJ -::n,1t!'l<?;ir nl8sh. siz~ campcsitic..1.1 t1,']::; ccrnput~d
fr:r ~ll str:1t.::. Fj'b:! t;stiJi1."""',:es :-~r(:G~.:]:'n in ~\.~bl~ 5<
,Scvlar l intercstinr r~s:jlts l~C:;t be noted. First, on the
r!Vt;r:l[':::~ r,10tcrb:~c1 c,:".no;.;~else r.J.or~ nets 1;11,::mnon-motorized
FEUs (.::.bout sa nets versus 31). Sccond~ ct:noes in the l.:lr3e
fishinr sites:; both rJotcrizcu .:md non-rJotorizec1, usc rJore nets
th~n FEUs in the SQoll sites (ovcr~ll, obcut 49 nets versus 28.4).
Turninr: nO'H to the size COf.1position of the nets used, on the
aver,1Cc 5l~ per cent of the nets h.1u meshes 3 inches or mucller) ,:lod
only 11.6 percent t.rerc of .:t ncsI1 siz(.:! l.~rcer tb.::m5 inches~ Further,
the proportion of Sfil'::lll..mcsh nets ucs f<"'1r [:rec.ter in sUQ.l1 fishine
sites th~n in l~rce ones (60.5 per cent versus 36<4 per cent).
In 1~ble 6, it is seen t~~t 50.~ per cent of the nets
used by ncn-motorized .r ill~nettGr!J 1,.-rcre sm::'.l! n.a!;h (3 ind,1G!l or
le!is) Ir: cc..::tr::st,. U:e 1:10t-:-:ri:::(:u C,:"l,rLc,:;r:; '.s~d nc nfa.:',ll-rrrczh nets,
-:-.nd ,:b-:'_,t 36 pur C0nt of th:.dl' oi:s ..:'Qri:.: l:.rf...::-rJcs~: (t~ru,:'l.ter
tL-:r.. .5 inc;::cz~' c.::r:,l.1:"'.r02.d t::-, (:;nl~, 9 3 ::-,..::.r c(jnt for ncn-mCJtc.rizeu
~.7C.S n,--~t :~~:-:.:S:;l":.li..! in l,:;r[c c:s in su:cll sit;;:s ('::cbllJ'i') '"C~':e c1C.t[l
f::Jr Cl:lf.'.::ri::..::u C':P:_'':;,S .~r.-, in~.d;.:!(':.,:,:L:.; f,)r !Jl!c.:". .J. ccmp~ri!J0n,
Still, it u,:::'~ld ::PP';;;.2r tb2l .uiffcr;.:;ncQ!l in cuc.r cor.::'Josition .1.rw
~, function bot!; of propulsion t:rpl..! <:nu tIle size of the fishinr
site6
Fin.::!lly, :} cOr.1pGris<?n of r,():-.r cOI,1positicn by lirilnolo[:icnl
zone inuic,1,t~s tllDt l,1r[-:()r r;j~S~l netB .:1re uscdj en the .'1verr:p~
in zon~s l} ~nc1 5 th2n in the other t11r0c rCSions (T:tblc 5
111. 4. Fishinc.Efforts
Pror,1 the r.:--? d"""'t.~.,'':'.r.1i2'::Sl,;r;.:!of fislJin3 effort by [il1-
netters r.1..~:",rbl; c~;nGtr~.ictccL ':'J:.iG F"::; .:l'-m..: by r:mltiplyinC
C!ltir:i,:1'::C:z of t~'J. n.T,1br~:!:' ,jf c..-:r~c'G-d..:::~!;~:f ,'":ctiv1 ty f:'Jr c:'.c1:.
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coteeory of FEU (T~ble 3) by the correspondine estimate of the
number of eill nets used per conoe (TobIe 5). The resultinG
mensure of fishinr effort is the ncmber of [ill net-dnys, or more
"ppropriotely, eill net-niehts of fisHne ::ctivity.
Estimntes of fishinr effort, in thousonds of Gill net-ni(lhts,
nra sho,:m in T~ble.r the res~:lts c'::it.:dnf from the pooled dntn. in each
limnoloeic~l zone Tbe bre~kdotm of tot~l cffvrt into tl-.e three
brC'::!dmesh-size c.::tc:[:cries is ,:"l.lsc inc.1ic.:;.ted.
111 5. Aver~[c L~ndinfs per C~noe-d~7 ~nd Tot~l Lnndin[s for the
P.o:.!nd
{
. ~he most vit~l informntion SO~3ht 1n the C~S Is nn estimate
cf totol londines. Cf further interest is 0 measure of fishinG
success, such cs londin£s per c~noe-dcy of fishins cctivity. Doto
for estimotinc both coma frOD the PS2 surveys where the lendines
of s~pled canoes nre sorted by species, counted and wei~led. In
this report ueicht units "ill be l1sed" Eo"ever, the correspondine
anumerntion d.:lta Clt'e :Jv::liletble, r!nd t'Tould be useful for est!tlUltinB,
for ench mesh size, the nver,,£e individu~l weight of fish Innded,
by speCies. In .:'ldcUtion, the eo:mt (1.~t.1cc,uld be used to colcuL~t12
meClsurcs of fishine success similnr to those used histcricnlly on
kke -lictor1~J such ,:H; the ClVr~r~CG n~:nber of fish lClnded per till
net-nirLt.
'-,:ha estirJ~tcn '.ff ~ver~["e l.:1ndint s p;ar c.:,_noe-d=ty of fishinr..:
~ctivity ,"rc presented in ~.':'!ble9.- Fir-I.'res ...~re. civen in. l~il?ercms,
?}l.C ~.v~r,:-.ll :-:.vor-:c,J is 2':" r ke ::car c2n,.,~-d:'!y. 'Ihe .':'!.verr;.[cfor
bec.cL scl:lurs is ~bo'.:t 33 kg, per c.:1nou-d~y~ but is b:1sed on only
l' S!'lmplcd cnncc-d::ys of cctlvity .. ?l~c astit1:'!tes for Fl-1 - 1
(mostly f'ill nets, b_:t .:1 feu 10n[ lines) .::'ire more reli~blc -
23.1 I::C ~)cr c,..•.n(,jc-d.:.y £')1' nO:l.-mptorized FIno (scrap!e of. 149 c:moe ...
d~ys) nnd 41,1 klS fer motoriocd c~noes ( sample of 44 units)
Cvcr211, the lnndincs per cnnocl-d~y ~re nearly twice as
crent in 1~r8~ sites ClS in smell ones, nna crcDter for motorized
cnnoes than for the non-r:lOtorizca. ~'\.pp~rent differences between
li~noloEicol zones ony not be sicnificant. In particular, the
low estiDCte for zone 5 Q~Y be in~ccur~te since in the small
£19b1ne site c::'.tesory only one site H'-;S visited. cnd only 10
conoc-d.:'.ys ",are s:l.filpled. 1'1:12s::n:lCref.1~rktwuld C\pply to Q
nUr.1ber of other estir.l,"'.!tes <~strell, p.:1rticl~!lr!rly these in the
'«k,ller cells of the toblc
~_. •• __ --11& •• IJIII•••
In Table 9, estimates f'.re also (;1.venof the total le.ndings in
metric tons. '1hese fiBt'res are obtained by m!..dtiply estimates of
averace landings per canoe-d2Y by tbe total activity estimates in
':abl-e 3 and convertinr, to tone" ~-~hetotn:l landfor,s in the ~.:eanda
~'1aters of Lal:e "~lct~rin d:.'ring tLe first f.'Larter of 1972 'were
estimE!~:ed to be Eiba':t G',})) tons I~bovt or~e-siy.th of tLis 't']2S
bmded by beach sei; ....ers:cmd <:lbo[.lt -;'4 per cent of tlia landings
came from small fidd:;L si!:es lIenrly "i:' per cent of t!.e total "'las
taken by [! not1-m()tori::~ed Cf,i.":.oes I,Jsif'.f fisLinc method ..!.
A eoraparison of "the leuciinr,s estimates uith figUres eiven by





111 6. Species Composition of the L"ndincs.
Estimates of the species composition of the landings are
presented in '!able lO end 11. In ~'able lO, results are given for the
landings of both fishing metLods combined, for each limnological zone
and fishing site size category_ ';'be composition of the total landings
is shoun in tLe last cohlmn nnd is repea.ted in ';able 12, l1here tLe
species are re..orde~ed by overall rc:nk and the ranks nre niven for
each limnoloeical z6ne.
:r'rotopter:JS is seen to be tbe rrio,,;tprominent species in tl:e total
first-r:'~'_~.r;:er lr:F.dinf-s ': m;:\I~inr: :.!P O'jer 36 per cent, :-~plocbromis follows
clos~l'''' ~:rii:" 3l: per cen:.: 1a tl ird pozitior: is the n(:grer..E!te of
.-~... '::'iICLpiaspecies; mQc'::l'" "il,.pi:::, rdloticc.} ~:it!. 14~. per cent (r~ote
:::l:;.'Itno ';:ilapi~ Tcucostiel:<:! Fere recorded, ~'.ence tlds species is not
lis'l:ed). '..! e remair.der of :.:~:el<".!1din!?zconsist of Clarias (6 3 per
cet:t) ~ Ba[r':s (5 .( per cen'e) l1t'.d otl:er species ( 3_l~ per cent)
In '_<:"ble11:1 estim2.l:.eS of species compositiol:. f.'.re r:ive~ for the
different combinf!tions of fiG~.ill[:;metl~od, prop~.!lsion type and size of




'Llie estimlltes for beClcLseining in '.•.;::ble 11 Dre, ns noted previously,
based on only 1;:: sampled cnnoe~dl.lYs of fishing octivity~ '~':eepln3 this
limitntion in mind, 'Ie note tlmt '.:."iLspia species nccount for 3L5
per cent of the total bench seine l[.ndinrs, f,:,lloued by J:rotopterus
(29.C per cent}, T'eplocl:romis' (~:LG per CCi1t, Clarins ( 6~l~ per cent)
and Bncrus (5.9 per cent)~
IFor fishing method - 1, I:rotopterus and Faplochromis dominate
the totel landings, uith 'ii~pia, Glarias and D!lgrus much less
important. ::ouever, there is a striking difference bet"een
propulsion types For motorized canoes, l'rotopterus still domin!ltes
the landings (34 per cent) but is closely follo"ed by Tilapia
(29.6 per cent). Dagrus is also important (21.3 per cent).
"aplocI:romis landinrs by t)'emotorized canoes are virtually nil,
since these Fros do not use SIDttll ..mesh nets.
)lotl ..motorized c;;:noes :.:sinr fis1.in~ metl od ... 1 present a
different picte<re U..,,., J.laplochromis dominates tIoe landings
( 40.5 per cent), follo1!ed bo' Protoptens (Ja.l per cent),
1ilapia (8.6 per cent). Clarias (5.7 per cent) and Dagrus (3.9,
per cent)"it!,in tUs chss of FIC. tree composition of the
landings differ. accordine to size of the fishing site. In tLe
small fishinc sites, :.:aplochromis dominates the lnndings ,.nth
49 per cent. l'rotopterlls md,e u.p 30.6 per cent and the other
genera such as tilnpia, Clarias and Daerus are of only mdnor
importance In the large sites, houever, Piotopterus dominates
"ith 36,0 per cent, folloued by 1'ilapia (20.3 per cent).
l'aplochromis are less inportant (14.1 per cent) Hhile the
proportions of Clarias (13,4 per cent) and Dagrus (10.3 per cent)
are 'greater than in the small sites.
The difference in composition of the landings betHeen lares
and small sites is partially a function of mesh size composition
of the gill nets. In the small sites, 62 per cent of the nets used
are ~inall mes'. (less t:an 3 incLes' and onl,' 6 per cent are large
(greater thm 5 incl:es) In t1:e 1Bree sites tl:.e respective
percentc.ges are 49 a.nd 21 ('Table 7)
'Ille preced:lnc comme.nts on speciil?'s composition of the landings
refer to Inn.~or cl~sses of FB::s s;:nnned over limnological zones.
Di.fferences bet,\;-lee;:~. limilolo[!.ical 7.ones nre also of major interest,
but snmple sizes ~re not __miforml~7 adequate for detailed inferences
of t~:ist:rpe For example, the overall compositions for zones 1 and
2 indicate that Haplo~~ is most important there. In zone 2,
hOlvever , there 1s a great.c.difference between large and small sites
("fable 10). 'the overall composition gets much more ueight from the
small site results, yet th~se results are b~sed on only 6 sampled
canoe-days in one fishing site. The estimates for the lar.ge site












~he reader should refrain from usinC the landings data to
dra~1 inferences about tIle sp'ecies composition of the stoch:s
themselves and about differences in stock composition het"'leen
various classes. Inferences of this type ml&lt be based on
extensive sampling Hitl~ crDded fleets of nets '{-rith kno\;m
selectivity nnd cotcl,nbility characteristics. !'ouever, in vie"
of the differences betueen species in r1orphology, behaviour,
snd mobility, results from the use of passive gear such as set
gill nets are apt to be crossly mislendine. '."[.e investiBntor
m"Jst rely instead on tl:c use of nctive cear such as purse seines
At~ention l:C's so far been r,iven to mn,:or ta,m sl:ch as
cichl1ds's tl-,e lOorte C1'lt: fis:";es) nnd ::r:Jtcpter'Js "tLer species
made .:.p less t: lln one per cel'.'t.:of tl'~e landincs in limnological
zones 2 and 3 ~ b~',t ,,~et'esomei'71-:~tmore important in the other
t!-.ree ~ones In tt ese regions ~ tl'c lcmdines of minor species
consisted main!:' of narb:.s~ ':2ormJt'us, ;,ebeo and !oates" nnrbus-- ---
'Has landed in all five zones, l71lerens !•.1tes Has fo;md on11
in zones 4 nnd 5, J.,ab:~ouns landed on17 in zone5~ 1,4 a.nd 5
end l~ormJ'rlJs in all areas except zone 2.
l11G 7 Bias Elndilrecision of the Estimates
Bias nnd precision are the fi:;I~ery managerls basic
guideposts for jttdeine tl,e validity and utility of his esti=tes.
A considerntion of both of them is an essential part of a good
sample surveyor experiment, A brief revieu of these concepts
should be useful
!In estimnte is snid to be unbiased if its expected vnlue
over a ~ar[;e number of s_'rvc;,'s or e~:periments (imAgininG that
tLese co'..:ld b:. performed rcp:::.atedl ....' 'TIdeI' t!'.e s<:,!meclrc.~:mstances)
is e("_.~lllto tl,e tr".e v<'ll -e of t~:e c1:Elrncteristic being estimated.
'...,..ere Clre tliO ~dnds of b5.ClS, statisticnl Clnd experil-:lentClL tn eeneral,
bias ?f t~.:e first t~:pej ~)::.:id, nrises from st<Jtistlcal or matl:ematical
properties of s~mplinB and e5timntio~ proced~resJ is not ver]
serVJ'_'.G Its m~enit.,'.demn7 ',.:.s.~nl17 be calc1..~l<:'!ted from information
internal tc '..:.~:e e,~periment and adj~stments are therefore easily
made. ~~ost of t~',e estimators '.lsed i!l the r:.l~2 are \.tnbiased in tills
first sence
'~'he second kind of bi<:s rlrises uhen basic assumptions of the
et:tiIOo.tion or n~mpling proc"-dures (Ce, the roodel) nre violated.
Diss of this typo 10 of ton difficult to detect ond must be guarded
••
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aga!f!st b] rJvine: caref ).11 attention to bnsic elements of good
samplir~c or e:cperimentntiol1; CllC~: ,'1::;proper rfmdomization. In the
Cf~~, rC'l.ndomiz~tion V"as l1orrnill1y carried out at batL stG'![;es of
sample selection, i. c. durinG the selection of fisting sites
and during the selection of FIr.;s l'Jitt:in sites.
'Lhe likelihood of a persistent e"perimental bias in the
Uganda GL~ still remainn. It stems from the possible errors In
estimating the size .nnd structure of the sampling frame, i.e.
the number of J7~;]s in each strntt.:m .. '.:La aerial survey and
coverace eheel:: surveys nre therefore criticnl stages in the CAr: ..
rTncertainly about tl-.e results of tl:e frnme survey are tl,e main reason
the'results reported ~..~ere nrc IT'tlr1:ed provisionaL. :~he Idnds of
errors orisinc in freme sur)n~~.7sof b:l[;nd fis~ .eries are discussed
else.1;7-,ere b7 D2?ir;cs (see refe.rences)
"he second tool for determining t!.e trrUitt7ortl.:iness of
lin estimate is its precision !J1 estimation proced,.lre is said
to eive rir:e to precise estimates if the veh:es it prod::ces
in a l!:rce n:mber of (imaf,im:J.r7) repetitions of t!.~e experiment
or srJrve} nre cl. stered in :1 tigj",t band around tLe true value
A t~cit ass' ..-:.ru.ptior: Lera is that tllc estim<:,te is also 't.!nbiasedJ for
a LigL1y precise h_tt \7rOll[ estimate is clearly of little vaJue.
The precisj.on of an cstimnte is inversely proportional to
its vc;;.ri.nnceJand thGrefore directly proportional to the size
of the snmple on uhich the estioate is based~ ~~his is an
important fenture, cince it menno t~,c inveotientor may achieve
a desired level of prccic,ion in his csti~tes by re~tlating
snmple sizc~ nl1tur<:!lly, incrensine precision by taking 1areer
samples is accompanied by Ligl:er costs ~ and tl:e investigator
must strike a b<:!l~,ccebctHeen tLe tuo,
~le precisinp of estimates me7 b~ expressed in D VAriety
of ~.n;:tlS' Ger:.erl:!lly; i::~c vnriDncc eGtir~a~~es are '.:sed to constr_!ct
co~!fidence iI'.:-:erv;1.ls for irnport<".r~t items of interest (c, [; totfll
Itmdinr~s), or _ ec"ri w.lently, t'J 1H:,I:c proh:bi Ii t.:' ztntements
abo(Jt t!,e perce:~t2Le error in t~'e est!m<.!tes" At t:. is staee it
is necessary to maJ:e some nss'.:rnptions nbo...'.t tl'.e distribution of
the es::ima'i-:es t7picnll7 ue nss,.".me i:1::.e:7 are normal1; distribi.!ted~
t1nd t:.is rlss,.-nptio'", i~ often reasotl<'.ble
_'1.e ::L2 H;1S deaiened in s'!c1'. 2 \1<1:' th~t tl.e variance of
the most importnnt estimates, such as tot~l landings, could be
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81so referred to as rep1icoted samp1inc,. the total landings for a••partie ..lar catecor~' (sa} motorized canoes In t~_e large fishing
sites of a particdar limno1ogica1 zone) is estimated b] t"e
BVeraee of two or more independent est!ID£.tes,one arising from
each selected fishine site in that category. '~'hevarlance of this
overall average estimate is then computed using the standard formula
for the variance of a snmple meDn~ trith eDell independent estimate
treated as a sinnle ob~crvntion~
~':heuse of replicated samp1ine is advantaeeous for t't'1O
reasons first, the prbcedu~e gives rise to empirical variance
estimates, ';:'hese are mach less complicated In their construction
than tLe estimates ~sual1y employed in multi-stage stre.tiffed
samplint and have more int,-~itive nppe<'1l .~econd, the variance
estimates are extreme!) simple to c",lci.:12te. for tIle method to
be valid) t!.,e indepel1dent estim.::tes m:_st be based on random
s.:::mples drmn1 1:1;q :~,_iform manner, i.e tle-:,' IlrJst J::!ve t)-e same
str.'ct 'ore ',o~'iever; smnll deviations from tl..is condition, such as
sligLt variation. in. sample sizes t..'ill not affect the rest'.lts
serious!".'
1..-, .:.:::.e ,..,"_'_l' ; once t:,e vnriances of the s :,b-classes are
calc:_;lated~ t:.:e ve:ri<1nces for total estimates~ i,e_ tLose
formed hi S'.2mmit1[:over s!Jb-cle,sses, 2re comp<_cted easily, simply by
adding t:le individl!~l v['rim1ces_ '::Ill.•!> tIle precision of estimates
at all stages or levels of t"e survey design is easily estimated.
?urninc nou to resi.tlts for the Uennda ':oAr:':, variance estimates
'Here ealculnted for the estimates of total qL:arterly landines 1n
each sub-class (nIl species eombined)~ In some s~b~classes, only
one fishine site nas sampled so no vnriance estimate vms available
In the otterss ei!=-her too or three sites Here sampled, For tLese
sub..clnsses tIle lnndings estimates uere s:'lmrl1ed,uS Here the
corresponding vnrinnccs estimates. '.:he resulting overall coefficient
of vttriation HBG nbo'lt J 13.
If t.:e opp1.,1 t' is coefficient to L~e i:,YtZl1 11:,',;:~rterl}hmdlngs
for [l11 cl<!lsses~ pe cOl:cl 'de l::it:.: ,)bo'...Jt 95 per Ce!lt certainty tLet
(ur overnll estimc.::e of 6,)JOl<letric tOilS is \71d.!n npproxl1uotel}
26 per cer:!: of U:e tr,_:e -,nli.~e .t in f.1. different U[O.1> ti_e 95 per
cent C'wfide',:_ce limits for t:!"Jt;-;1 firsi:-,r;:_~o.rter 1andingr; [Ire
~---;."
, ,16.",
If t~_e first-tryl).nd procedures of tl:e Deanda CAS liere
extended tn,rough £111 er:.tire ~'ear~ ti:e precision of tlle resulting
estiribte of total ann'"d landincs cOold be expected to double,
since it ',]ould be b~sed on four times as mucb,information (1'he
relative precision of t~.e estimate is roug:~17 proportionnl to
tte s~uC':reroot of sample size). 1].'.15 level of precision, i e
ttitt.in 10 to 15 per cent of nct:!nl lzndings uith <JbOi..:t 95 per cent
confidence, 'tJould be ade~t:ate for virt':.ally all management
purposes and, as discussed belon, could be Elchieved 'tlith only ll:
very moderate investment in mnnpower~
~eca11ing the earlier discussion of bias, it should be
emphasized that any reference to precision presupposes the
absence of experimental bins. 'i:llus until the size Bnd structure
of the Uganda sampling frame is knolln 1;Jith greater certtl.:lnty,
the probability statements concerning intervals and relative
precision must be vieued with caution.
r-r DlsC"•..lssion
1.\he resl,~lts presented in tLis report refer to fis::ing
[ctivit": i~i.tll,e lJg<:'lidc. r':'<ltcrc of Lal-:e }'ictoria d:.:rinc tl~e
, first ~'-orter of 1972,- 'T),e totd londings d"rillC tHs period
""Jere estilJ.l2ted to be E.bout 6~OO metric tons, :~eeplng in mind
t}:.e r,Js'}nl ho-zards of e}(trE.".polation, it is interesting to
expar:d tLis fir ....re to produce tin estimate of anm.':al landings.
")],e result is .on estimate of abo:~t ~~ll.~aOOmetric tons, nltb
provisioncl 95 per cent confidence limits of 12,000 tons and
30,000 tons .. If this anm.'-lll estinwte had resclted from e'. sampling
of all four quarters, the limits uould likely be even narrower
- perhaps 21,000 tons and 27,000 tons.
"I1ile this expansion to ann"al landings is admittedly
rough, it cannot be dismissed llgLtly, for tbe resulting
estimate is consider<:bly louer tlton tl~e filpres given by the
Ue;anda Fisheries Department .. ~':uo Gl.1ch figures are listed 1n
recent CIl'1. docClments (CII'A/72/C, CIT'tIl'L./9), these being
l,2,000 metric tons (1969-1970) and 34,790 tons (1970). ',~he
r:enerfll pntter:.1 of l~ndincs reported b:~ tb~ :.fgnndn autI:orities
is c1 ,:!'rnci:eri;,ed b:' nnn:nl increo~es:. so tl:e fig ..1re for 19",2t
'Tel: ~o be reported; ie apt to be ::Ii.: least 35:.00:) tons. Plainly,
either dle ::verE',ce fis~ in[. success is cOf!siderobl] erenter in
'"
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in the last three q:.~arters of the :}1ear, or the UFOfigures have
an inherent positive bias on tLe order of 50 per cent
'.:i: e second explammtioi1 ma~r uell be t~_.e correct one ulJen
one considers tl:e samplir~c metl ..ods emplo::ed b~' tl;e Department
'~nder t:';e c'..:rre~!.ts~'5lem, si:atistles on fisl inc E!ctivit7 and
landings per cnt10e .del:' Dre u.?ltl:e.red primEr!!] from Dk'1jor
lrmdlne sites~ and t:".ese .nre invnriab17 t~_;elarger sites l!1th
eood ~ccess and 0 f~irl} hi(1) proportion of motorized canoes
(R., ~. 'fJalker) persona 1 cormn'.micntion)" 6o.!r C!J; information
indicates that in fact,
sites by non-motorized
have lower success, on
UFD.
mpst fisHng effort is in smaller
canoeso 'There fishing economic units
the average, than those sampled by the
'i:able 9 shoITs that the overall average landines per canoe-
day of fishing activity vas 25~Cl~ 1~3,HO~Jever, for the large
fishing sites, those typically sampled by the ~FD, the corresp-
onding figare is 41.33 ke, per canoe-day for all fishing methods
and 39.03 kr for fisbing met!.od-!. It is obvious lim) a positive
bias of at least 50 ~er cent could enter tbe cFO estimats of
total landings.
A c()mperisGl"!. et ;',)"i5 st::7t.[.e of rlfD estimE'ttes ,.;it!~ tLe limited
CASinformation sho'Jld nnt:-:rully be vieT,led Hi th some sI~epticisro,
rtill the mere sugr,esttor! tf'i:!t tLe c~Jt'rent system mt'.y be prodt~c.ing
badl.., biased estim.1tes s::o;,:'ld provoke f-,jrtLer st~Jd~7"
.~thQt i~ needed is .oJconcerted effort to estllblish tJ-,e CAG
progrt>,m on a full-t.ime b2sis nnd a "{;illlngness to scr{)tinize
botl:. tLe Ct.,r: nnd the UFDsystem objectively. It sl!o'Jld be reco-
gni'zed tI!at tLe informtltion req:.Jirefilents of the depnrtment are
quite varied and tkt neitl,er system by itself is Ut:ely to be
adequate. 'rhe best approach may be to develop a hybrid statistics
program incorporatine the best features of both systemso
Cn one hand, tLe department needs T••mbiased, esi:imates of landings
and effort of the type the CAS is desiened to produce ...that is,
quarterly estimntes for major classes of PEUs and l~drogeogrQphlcal
strata~ ~uct information is vit~l for long...term ~na8ement and for
an inteerated understAndinc of tl~e Lake Victoria fisheries.
On the other ".flnd> tLe fisheries depDrtment Las vario:.,s otLer
objectives to satisf7 in its statistics collection procr~ms~ and
tLese rill req'.'ire an F.\pproZlcL someuhDt different from ti-e r.A'G.
I
',i:o.I~" • ,~..,~__,_,,,_;'JL,., .•.:_~.JJl!!'L_ •.,,_.,-,_•.. _-_~'; __ ,,.h_,,_ ..•,._.,,, ,,~i,J.,.-~.II~.
..':
,.,.
'[i',\r c~""dple; t:. e dep"rt:l.l(;';:t is tlc ..:el':;'pi-,I1" l'.'!.ndin:, :;nd In,']rl~etine
f:::cilitics in scver.~_lpl~ce[; cll'd 1~l'J5;~collect infonu::tion :".t t:~ese
sites for proper cv':"il tion of t~:esc uevelcpment pro[;rtJns. In
addition t:.:e dcp::crt.mci'.:": n1\,!si.: be ~blc to re~po:ld on :1 :::l ort~term
bests to public ."::Idpriv::lte in--:, irie!) concerning t~,e str'-:ltn of
pnrticulnr fisLcries '1:hus some C1Jrrcnt pr~ctices of the d:li'D t~it:.i
reSGrd to stntiGtics collection, 5\~cL [IS D concentro.-::.ion on lUDjor
lnnding. sites, m:::yb8 jU.Gtificu. HOlll.:!Ver, it must be \P.nderstood
th~t tl'~c mnnncr in ni.]~_ch :::-.1cl; dat<1 nrc g:1thered O1::y preclude
their usc for otber purposc:;, GUC~', .":'.5 tlle t:nbi:',::icd estimation
of tot~l lendings over l~rce ~re~s ~nd tiQC periods.
':-:'husthe (:~'"'~ic not intended to replace e.ntirely the
stntistical !;j'otCEl nOti cmplo7cd by the dept:'.rtment. R..:lther, it is
dc'signed to improve certn5_n .::~spccts of the system, nnd in
particular to provide ~ sound ~nd co~on st~tisticnl basis for
compr:.rison of fir:;h5_nC activit:, and yield betoeen tbe tllree
It is ~,:oped tL~t tLis rcport~ hOl!Cver briefj L~lSdemonstrllted
s::n.,:C of t; e virtne~ of t~"C eLf: prOe;r:lffi ;::~-.dt::.-:'.t it ~iill stimulote
a CCT'.tinu:!'tion of tLe sltrvC'.\~;s l+.e rc::-.der hQS been c.:~t•.tioned
nt sever~l .:~lnct'!res tfl0.t .tJ'e report is onl~7 provisional. 1"1:1s is
50 for t~~~.m~in rC::lSOllS' First l tLc report dCElls only ulth certain
~spects of tl ..13 It:'!. s!1r/e~r 'Of l.::ndinr,s ':l11d fishinr effort, .l1.~1chof
t::::c Pf2 ir.form.::tion "!nd virtuDl1y ,:lll cf the d:J.to [':ltl:ered in the
Pr.1 survey l;7Cl'e not ir.cl'.dcdo
Scccnd1 the 'Hcir:htcd estLnctcs reported here ere Gubject
to revision !J~.:1clinL [':.morc co.:Leflll GGoeGsment of the size nnd
structure of tl~~ s.':'.!C1p1inr:: fl":'.E".c. It is recoenized that the frrlme
survey!: o.re 1.1TIe::~trc.1l1cJ.ycritic.::1 o.spc;ct of the system ond thl!t
the ones on uh~.cb tl.c csti.;""JDtes t,re b~sed st1.1nd improvement,
~lnrious cpc::..-,.....ticn,:)l prob12r,1.'1 f.n the CA~, should be overcome
in f,:t1.:rc survc:?s -:'5 r.10rC cxpcrir.mc8 is [.-"!ined.,In po.rticJlc.r,
there m~re prohlr~r.l~in ~cl~ievinc: b,:'.lancc d..'rinf the firEt eo
instc"d af t;~()mi:r..irT.ljll c,f t~70 c::llGd for in the s'.rrvcy desien~
i:',ndfrequently Flrr8 of t!'..~ mit'..:;r c.::t(:[orier: (r:'.:,ch ~r: b~.:'.cL Geincrs)
't~~rc:nct ~d~q'J.1.L;l" ::;'-:.'.:l;11..:ld. 't1l:u.:. tlrerc! ';icrc s\:lv\.lr:J.l "~Tl&s" in
tl:e d~t~. ("fr..din c-..lrt'.j.'l': in!:ti.."c(~s\,r.liccin::. vr.l'J'fls ;1,"1.d to b~
Gstii:J.~t~d fr,:t~l (j.~1:(~::: rJ,-:i.."'. ~;l;'.::l"'c.:Vi..;:t' ;::"'i5 tI:.ppens. ~ complete
'the 'Og:J.nda CA:i t.;r,3Seerried out by a eret.l of six full-time
field recorders and one ~JFDsupervisor t-7l1o uas h,mdling several
other duties as 't<1eIL If in the f:..:ture the supervisor is assigned
to the program on n full-time basis, this amount of manpower should
be adequate. Since the fisheries department not"J' employs several
times as many reeorder!.i in its Lnt~c 'lietorin statistics collection
pro[;ram~ tho c.l1oention of seven mcn to the CAS on C1 full-time bnsis
would not nppec.r to creote nn unnccept~ble strnin on the department's
mllnpo\'lcr resources, ~f coursol .:l firm commitment of tlUlnpOtlCr by
EfI..FFROis ,o::lso rc~uircd. ~.:h~CrC2niz,,:-,tion needs one m.:m tvith some
bnckeround in stDtistics to coordin:Jt(~ the CAS on c. full-time bc,sis,
to cssist. t;.~cco~ntr7 s.;pervisors ~ :md to be in cLnrec of tLc more
mecb~nicnl aspects of t1-..0 d:'.t.:'.processir..g In ~ddition, EAFFRD.uould
need Z1com"etcnt st".~.tisl:ici!";n \7it~-. COr,l;?-Jtcr expcrll3.ncc to devote
p:.rt of ":his time ~'J tile CAS procr:-Jl1
f.cfer-::i:'.cos
B~zi[':os_~ G~orcu P l'J.,J r'c::mpiinc tecLnic:u(;s in inl.:md fisheries
uitL spcci:~.l rcferencG to \'olt~_ Lc.1-;:I3.,FAD/TlEDI' J...:1ke Volt.:!
r'.csc.::,rc;: Proj ct ,~tC1tistics :::tudies - 1.
_____ Pr,:tffiC surveys at Va ltC'_ J.,Clt~C.
r,::ntiGtic[ll2tudics - 2~
197~ I..:lkc "1ictori.:l Ct,,;:; mClnu~ls.-----
L Code system of the survey units
~. Instructions for completion of the source documents
of the S:lrvey-,
3 ?rocessine of trc s~~plc d3t~ - mnnual cclcul~tions
l~H !,cI,~"ictorb HO:.,ories r.esoord Project.
~'r~inir:Eco :r5~ in fis1.-:IJricG st::tistics ('n-TO
m:m:.':.'.ls; on8: f')r s0nior st::.ff. ani.:!for recorders)"
~cri.'1!. s:~rV8:1 : ....l-:u "ietori::,. Fisl".urie:s r_csu::1.rc~'!
?r0~ect ft~tistic21~tudi~s '.~
COIDnl1ttuc for In12nd fLcncric5 of Afric~ (eIF'A)
197;.: ','he development of fiohing industries in the
inl.:'.nd "lCt~rn of Ilfric:.'_ ~
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19i:'. f. brief reviCl; of tLc c,_'.rr~nt stct,~s of the-----
inl.:1.nd fis~.lcricD of f.fric~.
Clfll/72/B •
Ecthcroll, J. 1972 CC'.tchrtsscssmcnt surveys in L,:lkc Victori.:1o
(P~per presented nt Fisheries Technicnl Committe
m~ctineJ TQn8~, T~nzonin).
II .,~
',able 1 Estimated n'.:.mber of fishing canoes in varto"Js categories,
Deanda uaters of l~ake ",,:ictoria_ ~':'roIP1971
", ,
Limno- .:"'i7.e I Fis:'inr.: :?is: L1C .:_0 ta 110[1cd of :,-et: od 1 ,~e~!.od Eot~..
'~or~e :"'i s~i1:[ :~jid; ':.01 11rite EO '.:0 ;..:et' ods
; l7l() tor Hlr)';~or---- ,- -,
r: ,) 1 ~.., 1:'2 1l> 13G- !.,~
1 " .20 lJ/ E'I l' ll,5 ,
'_'otal 20 oon ~49 32 :;:G1..~'.: ',I
I
I
" ,) ,. ~'r. 526 116 .'02J ..'.v
2 " 0, 4? 50 0 50v
'~'otal 0 S6C 'jIG 176 75;:u
" ;'7 -'l.-O D17 0 G17
3 !--' 35 113 14G 0 l4D
~~otC-ll 62 C03 965 0 965
0 J 6:: ' , 12 14"
4 .:, '-0 ';G 13~, 0 ll,4.!:- ,
'..c LuI ~>J 1':1: 11) : ~.1 :21C
" 11 63:, 6l:.9 IC:S C34
5 -, 31 l'U 214 J 214
(J ::.s.1 If,~ 815 863 185 10l~f,
3:1 ;:138 ;::'1"i6 3[;] 2563
flU 5') 515 6 )l} "' 701-- ,'"'
Zones '...ota! 9i :,653 ;:050 414 3264
uitbL-, sr.I:J11~nd l.~r[;c fi!:ihinC nltes .. uith respect t-
fi~hin[; 1.:It.ltbod .:inc t~/pc of prop;;l!licn. (Uganda)
(b) EStit,K:tcc1 pC.!rcent~3~ ccr.lposition of £1shine canoes
l1ithin Hshin£; Cletheus ~nu propulsion types, "Hh





, of ~.~ctLoJ 1 Fishinc Fishin[ ,
!'isLine uit no iiethod Hethod ~~~ot.:l.l
! fit te iJ.,~t0r 'Tot" 1 1 11u0tcr
,
S 1.~: 1]3, ~ 11] 81, .9 15,1 lOJ
), .3, G '16,4 10.1 93.;1. 3.B 101
All 6.? 93.1 100 e1 ..3 12,7 100
;'1 teG ._-
Size Fishinc;
of L0thocl 1 Fiohinc
Fishinc ••.lith no Bof:h Ilethou Both
f,ite '''10ter Dotor '"':'7rCS 11 ijc thods
c 19,3 OJ J} 76, I.} . 9305 7t:LS
!.) GO. -; 1!),!:- ') 0 6 6"5 ?L5.J
'",t:- 1 IiJ lJ3 IJJ 110 10]
_ 0 0 • 2300 0
Table 3 Estim':.tucl n'lr,lbct of c2ncc-cl::rYJ of fishinC <1ctivity,
first q~arter 1972. (Ueanda)
>•\
Limno- E'ize Fishinr UctllOO 1 FishinC Tot::tl
10cieal of Hith ":11t!:Ot: t Eethod Both
Zene Fishinr. motor {,"lotar !:'otn1 tt i-lcthoc.1s.
" a 11 )16 tt 016 1~2~h 12,24')
"
1 1. 1>513 '/. C15 9 37J 1 390 10)'/2'1
','"t~l 1;513 l.C 031 co ,3l,l, 0 623 22,96'1.-
~,
, 4"; >3C::l "7~3r:5 15, ) 95 63,18)"
, • 631 3,3?9 3 960 Q 3,960
.:>t~l 631 5J l /14 51,345 15:"/95 6'1,14J
I S Z,451 61 ~GCD 64,339 0 6lz..,339
3 L 1, tt6 3~692 4~DOC 0 '1-, GOG
Total 3,567 65~5GO 69,147 0 69,147
S J l! ~07;) 4,070 1,110 5,100
/' T, 11804 :', l,Z2 l,,306 269 4,575
~l'otc.l 1;, Gel: 6,l:7.", 8~3"6 1,379 9,755
"
GriC 3r:,l ~.0D 3G ~956 11,oot! 50~O40
5 " 3,405 10,000 13,4J5
0 13,405
':,'0 l::! 1 4 093 l r ~'t':".. 52 301 11, aCl, 63,445:.,-,;.",U,-'
" 3,139 16~'V': 10~' ',66 r'.9
r-13 19h~Crt 9
t.l1 L
c, 5l~') " r:', 3:' ~',)';' 1;G6C; 3"/7 h /5'. ,~-','
~;.:,ue!j .'J':~,:~l 11,6C:='- 1.~-9;C-C5 ?Ol~5i'3 3:) )52.1 231:;, 45ll-
_. --- t
'I ,.,::tL"
(b) ,'"'.":1.rnplinf, !.':r:a.C':i';lC,S i,' t',e ::',~;'-~'-,_'rve-,: ,. ~ .._mber cf
c.:m~)e .. cl::~:S 's-':!II1:.11uJ pet" 100 c::!;("j(~.. d.'::'Y~:lof eatimated
logicul of
- - -
d.::yz of Fishing Activit] lID.
nmplcd of
,<ot;'od ~ Fist'inC ','otal Fiohincj I ;iot"od Doth ;'ites"t
r ':ot31 11 l~et~,ods ::nmpled
----1---- ..
" 1 5 1
l~:5 ':, 50 3
I Ir) C) '=;5 4
I I
I- I 0 ;) 1,~\3,1 ) 33 .:
3" J 3') 3
I ,4 a ,,4 3,
I
u 0 G 1
3" 0 3) ,4• v
IS 3 1S 3
l~ " 18 1J
JCJ 6 36 , 4',
! 10 I 0 10 1I J5 0 35 3
I l~5 0 itS I,
I
50 Lr- 63 0
131: 0 14;~ 1J
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Figure 1. Stratification scheme for the Lake Victoria CAS.
Only two limnological zones are shown in detail ror each
country, although in practice there are 5 to 8
zones. tishing sites are categorized as either small or
large. rishing method is denoted by rm, w stands for
motorized -canoes, and w means non-motorized canoes •
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'?ab1e Estim:!te.d fiRhinc. effort il~tno;]sc.nds of
eillnct ..nl.Gl,ts, ~nd brc[',l-:.dmm by mesh ...size ~ cQteGory~







Gvct'.:l.ll FishinG Effort in Thousnnds of Gill Net
I. Ave.Tot. FriGhts (and Z of tot"l), by mesh size
Zones Catch c~tecory. l:otorizcd nnd Hon-motorized
per [;i11 cc.nocs cor:tbinccl
net ni!;hts
(kg) All ECGhco 011_3" 311_511 ,;.511
756.1~ 526.20 204.12 25.79
1 0,5G5 (69.6) (27.0) (3.4)
WOO..00 ll:-C1. 58 300,,77 17.61,
2 (" ~49 (e:~,,,3) (16,7) (LO)
166CL cr; 699,- 5S 05"/.[;:'-: 111. 50
3 1.10:: (l:-L 9) (5Ll}) (6,7)
1.7LD5 /:5.75 11,3.71, 02.34
4 1. 011 (10.G) (52.9) (30.3)
1971.1,0 73/,.17 719.lC 516.52.
5 .3C6 (37.3) (36,5) (26.;;»
All 646B.33 34G7.33 2225.63 753.79
Zones
(Total) .770 (51,.0) (31,,4) (11.6)
Tabt9 9
••••••••• Zry ••••••••••
Estimates of avertlgo landings per cnnocl'_chJYuf fishin:;)
activity (kg) <lnd total fi:r:st_quurln InmJings




. 5izo F shing f,lethod 1 Flshing All
Zone ,F method Categurios
Flshing nGn- [10th 11 combined
SHe motorizor1 motorizo:! TYPOfl'
-
Small . 13.0f) - 13.0B 20~O9 13.7B
1 large 29.43 45.12 31.9Q 73.5;:; 37.40
All I -
si tos 19. Be, 45.12 21. 7<'l 413'(,0 24.81
--
Small 29.00 - 29.00 30.78 29.44
2 large 39.45 37.24 39..10 - 39.10
All --~
SJ.tes --.J 29. GI3 37.24 29.78 30.78 30.01
~ "'" I "~_4 _ (,3.'10 26.60 - 26.60!-------
3 La'g' ~B9 G3.12 55.40 - S5.40
All
Sites 2G.70 (;3.50 28.613 - 28.60
Small ~.46 - 15.46 42.5G 21.27_.
4 lorge 55.00 41. 72 49.19 73.83 50.64
All
_. -- -
Sitea 313.21 '11 .72 32.80 48.66 35.04-- I Small ---t!.72 11.83 5. Bi 3D.ill 12.12._---
5
large 41.02 24.09 35.92 - 3(;.92
All ---- ------'---- ~-_.
Sites 13.83 32.97 11.,.52 30.7(1 17 .36
-- ----- ---- ----,
Small 20.87 52.lD 21 .4,6 30.713 22.85
All -Large 40. 3~ 38.16 39.83 73. GO /.1 .33
Zones All




landing" Small 1(.11 I 355B 1399 4457
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T::!t>l£l 10 £~timntod percentage apecieo' composition of tho
fir8t_qUertcr landings, by limnologicQl zona and








•LZl l:Z2 LZ3 LZ' tZS ~ll Zonee
,Small Lorgo All Small Largo ~ll Small l~rga ~ll SIl'sll Large All Small large "All Smelt Large. "All. Sitoo Sitos Sitos Sitos Sitos Sitos Sites Sites Sitos Sitos Sites Sites Sitas, Sitos Sites Sitas Sitee Sites
Tilopia esculenta 0 1.44 . 1.02 .0.46 2.45 D.Sl 1.70. O.ZZ 1.50 0 0 0 0.21 0.51 0.34 0.87 0.82 0.86 .
; .::;
~4 , .- , ,, '. . . ..T. variobilis 104.86 2.04
I
5.03 - 1.22 6.32 1. 75 0.14 8.93 1.33 5.13 8.66 7 52 3.99 : - 4':27 4.12 .1.79 5.55 2.76 .
I I
,
I ., ~.I .T. Z;}~.l}~ 0 , 0.31 I 0.57 G.3Z O.~'] 0.34 CI.u~ .D.20 0.62 1.54 0.84 1.0;3 9.70- 0.71 5.66 l.is 0.66 1.,.47i I ! I I . .. .I I ,
i I 1 " . .,IT. nfl,a ~i.s.::. 14.70 I 6.50 . 8.92 8.58 ~9.22 11.70 3.05 I 18. Ql . 5.15 21.70 14.24 16.ii5 6.93 H,.tl7 9.15 5. 79 ~ '15.72 .9.09i I .; ,! i I I I :; I -iAll I I
I
! I , 27.94! 23.7.\ I ~o,o~l •TEcni.?. 29.GG .10-.79 1G.35 H1.5,j C.S8 14.41 5.58 3.:':;0 20.38 25.23 17.3.:'1 19.27 lL21 22.75 14.191- -. I iI ' I ., .
i o', .
£:~Q;".':!.~- I 5.00 15.41 12.33 0.20 1.01 0.2b4 J.3G 18.32 2.76 17.01- 20.48 19:56 14.21 11.70 13.08 2.78 . '14.05 5.69I,
i
i I 13.9.' \,.07I I I 1.26 20..19 .•4.14' \2.54I f..~:;,t~? ; a 7.[;.7 5.~0 0.99 4.57 5.53 13.96 G.6G 17.09 21.67 8.73 .6.31I , . .• .I ,, I .!J:t.Q.!;.Q.I!. t.2.;:c;: , 12.28 23.0U 19.03 .5.57 32.60 a.c,G 79.45 36.71 73.69 7.36 '24,.71 -,19.21 . 26.20 43.51 33.98 37.50 33.13 36.38'-II ",
J
! . . •
Hat?l2£.hromis
i
33.32 38.51 1.14 .5.52 10..94 17.64 3.~3 ,'L5!I 40.69 01.07 0.26 74.86 3.57 .7.57 2.14 41.37 12.83 34.00I '. -.j ., - .I -. ,
Total mojor Spacia:J '.. . .; , • .(ebC'vo) 60.16 97.57 92.57 92.42 99.49 99.05 99.49. 99:.0 99.30 ~92.58 96.2 95.0.5 07.8 90.3 88.9 97.00 95.2 96.56- ..
. , ,..
4.95
/Total minor Spacias 19.84. 2.43 7.58 0.51 0.96 0.55 0.51 ~1.9 0.70 7.42 3.7 12.1 9.6 n.o 3.00 4.,7 3.44•.. •
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Table 11 Estimated percentage species composition of thefirst-quarter landings, by fishing method, type
of propulsion, and size of fishing site in Uganda
waters •. t"
. ,





. "."G111 Nets tr111 N".
," ..- Beach - Reach - Beach,w w 'l'ctal Seines" ~~e.~of;al:::c'r,..1 w IV Total , Seines. Tot'al It It T.ta1 Seines,I
I .. .. , .. ,41ap.1a esculeniia 0.'86 0.02 0.82 1.08 O.~ 0.98 0.54- 0.88 0.:11 0.82 C.89 <i;';7 0.84- 0.97I.' . I~ variabil1s 0.71 0.34- 0.69 6.14 1'.79 3.85 12.4-7 5.82 2.4-3 5." 1.4-8 '8.42 • 2.16 5'•.70.. :
..
!£. ~. t.79 0.14 1.71 1••92 t.75 0.22 1.60 0.54- 2.00 0.66 1.41 1';11 1'.'38 1'.;9~
, , ..
~,
Itflot1ca 1'.39 I 23.39 2.39 24.20 6.79 15.28 17.96 15.89 Urn 15.72 4-.79 19.67 6.25 22.94~ T:Ua1J1n 4'.75 23.,5ts 5'.61 33.~ 11.2-1 20'.34 32'.57 23.13 18.31' 22.75 8.56 29.57 10.63 31F.54-
~'-.Era.o:rus 1.86 0,68 1.81 6.62 2.78 t,0.29 31.65 15.1'8 0.9) 14-.05 3.-93 '21;.3t 5".64 5.9<4-:
,lana •• 3'0'1,7 8.011 3'.40
I 7.07
•. 4'.'1'4 n;81 I 1'3.48 t.62 . 1.1.62 12.54 5.67 1'1".91: 6.28 6.~,,"l:otopterus 38.58 66.87 39.88 28.10 37.50 36.76 17.52 32.36 42.07 33.13 38.13 34-',00 37.73 29.78
ba:olOChromis
, , ' . .. ' •...4-9.04 0.29 46,80 19.88 • ,0.4~ '0.91 '''.!Xl 4~,1lS 40.411 3e.~ 36.54- 21;.634.1.37 14.08 '.' . ,
.,;o'tralMajor Species
(above)' 97040 99.54 97.50 95.02 97.00 94<.85 96;02 95.12 97.33 95.29 96.78 97.~O 96';82 95.30' . .. •. •.otal !JI1nor.Species 2.60 0.46 2.50 4-.98 3.00 5A~ 3.98 4.'88 2.67 4-.71 3;132 2"~80 3'A8 .,'4;'10, ,.. ,,".. -.- L
•
~--'
':i r ~~._~__ _--~---------_._--_._----_.:-_-------------:--;~.-~~-------_._,-
.~,






Tnble 12 ?ercentage contribution of mnjor genera to
tot~l firGt-quorter londines, and rankine of
the [;enern Hithin lil:1IloloCicn1 zones in Ueandn
-j')--'.' ,
Percentage .2.nnk in Lnndin£::s
Composition
of totn!
GBn-:,:, Lm!din£!3 ; ,:;1 r .;::7: !.•Z3 L;~4 1.:5
Protopter;ls 36.38 " 3 1 I, 1..
Hnplochrolllis 31,. 00 1 1 3 5 4--,--
~i-ilcpi.:2 14.19 3 .c , 1 -,
Clarins 6.31 5 4 4 2 5
BagrUS 5~69 I, 6 5 3 3










The bosis of the C!'.8~ ::'5 l'lith oth.::!r efficient s.:lmpl~ surveys~
is n list of the bnsic units on 't-;rllich S.:'lmple observ.:ltions ,::!re t!L..1.de.
In the CL3 t1l.usc units .:Ire the fishing c,:moes, and the list 1s
obto.lned from a frr!.tl1c survey of the l.:1ke shoreline, This survey is
conducted tn two steps. First an .:lcri~lsurvey is rn3de over the
whole shoreline, nil fishine CQnoca seen ~re counted ~nd their
positions ~rc m~rkccl on n m~p. Lhon ~ cover~r.c cteck survey, by
Innd nnd 'tT1ter; Is c:!rrlcd O:Jt in selectee sections of the shcreline.
The eXGct cc:mts obt:1!ncd in tJ'.8 covcrncc ..check survey nre used
to obtD"!n correction f:octers fer the ::!.eri~l s'Jrvey< In t!lis vl:J.Y,
rer!s~m~bl/ r.:cc:',r.:lto estim~tGa of tLe n:;rnbcr -:,'f fis!',inC cnnocs c.:m be
,
m:::de.
1'hQ' fr,'1mc s~;rV(;~.1i..!l"!.~;bL~::::TJ~ t,) divide the tot.:-,! r::c;mbc.r of
ctmOes inte, sections rGprest.:nt:f..:1[ Gel~ctli:d 11:,rdrc[eo[:rClpJ:-.icCll reGions ..
Fr.AtthQ':t, 'm! ~ri,;: e-.b1~ t,:. det0rmLl<J tJ:", n.,-mbcr llf c...-mCf;:3 fa Eim~!ll
'f1 Still[ si t;]5 (1 ..1) C'!n.'~ec);; r.l;::di.:\ll~zi::.:c si tl~S (11-5.J c::mc'cEJ) cnd
l~rt,J sit0G (m'::rc tl-<~n5J c'.m',)t.:G). ',:Lis cl,:-'ssific:ltic..'n of c::~noes
by ru£ic;n:::: (c.i.l1ud Lil,I':' ....lc[ic.:-l1 Z;;nl;;ss or V::s) ~nd by sizl.l cf
flsb.inr~ sl1;..::s r,l~Y b;; -.:;{t,:,mdod by 3,--'cLcritl.lrinl as fishine ffi-8thl,d
used .:md type of propulsidn. l,G:::, r'~sult \/0 r.181 construct sever,':'.1
clnssas of c.:mous~ Clnd tIlt.: C:L:.~is deaiened to I.'reduce sL!p:::.r.:"!te
estlnmtea of :::11 survey cbc:r ...•.ctcristics (ouch c:s '1u.:!rtcrly l.:mdinrs)
fa ench,c1~ss. For e~~cplc, cstin~tcs ~re produced fer non-mctorized
glll nett~rs in the mcutun siz(,l f1:::;1':,108 sites of. I-iyonza Gulf..
I
Hlth this systCQ of str0tific~ti0n estobli5r.cd~ csti~tes
of survey chD.r,":'.ctcristics .:1re cbt::in\::u by cbservin[; the
cht!rClcte:ristic::; on s..;r.ll:'l~c elf C:'!!!OCS '",itLin e.:'.cll cL,:"zs or str.::tuIDJ
~mdthen c:~p~ndinf the 5':-.f.1['1c i,nform02tion to the entire cl ..:!ss.-
Th8 slles ~.r~c!';',scnr:'"'nd,::,mly in t~K, st::-'3;JS First'~ sinc~ the
C,:lnoes ~,rc cl.:stGrt!d ir:~~;:,fisLinr-: "it.:.:s, p~ b~["in by s(,;lcctinc
scvt.":r::-!l ,fis~ ..i;:~[ situs ~.,'i'-}'irl- ...:.:~c,:::lillln ..'l'~fic~.l z')r..<2J some sm~ll~
s-:;m..!m~dL:m ~;r;d G':-me l"~r.i "'\;p; ":]},Ln th.! sJlact6d fisl:inr; sitos
~rc visft:Jd b::: i:1..u ruc.::rc1'-lr::; " s .....m~)h.: ':f c,,:,,n",<;c ~,it!..;,in 0QC~.. sitd
~.'~'-.:I~:'~~1~1',;'.,;,-:t...lrs m:.:):".:..:divid;.;d into five limnGlc[.ic~l ~:cn~s~
vitI". b''l'...,hd.:-:.rios :.~sindic':"!:(;:din Fie'.lrc 1 .":h-.; t1~rt!c sizo c':1teec.:rius
for fislJinc !:il:G!: ImvL! :'.l1.'>.2,-:.d}b-.lL:n mcr:(:icn~u '_~oo fishin[: mctbods
uere dcfineu Cr:nous in t~lC first cL::~ss(fill) US(.l P:1SStVG LG:J.r
such .'1S Li11 n(.;ts~ lonc1ines or tr:'~ps. C::'.n~:".~sin the second ch'!ss





jcrlt~ricn} c,::,nc;~s Hcr!..: idQntifiod ,",a td t~.:cr IDotorizcu or oon.-
motorized.
111. !les:.llts
It hea been pointed cut that the results prescrtted here tire
provision~l and represent only part of the inforRk~tlonobt~ined in
the survey, '.','he ..'!ctu::.l survc] oper:ltionc Grc cr1.rricd 0~t in tHO
ph~seG. Durinr the first pl~:lG~ (P~l) cn:ms of aclcctec.1 C,:lOoes a.re
nsked ~or informntion of a aocioloricnl ~nd economic nnture ~nd
b~sic qUGstions on ovncrst:ip of fG~r .:md fi,shinE h2bits. ~c'he second
pb".sc (J?~::n ~ loo1hiC:-: ia t!::c b~:sis of this rcp::rt, ccnccrns m,:;.inly t!~e
kind ':t'.d :;.mc'nt of [c,':'.r l:s~..d in fir.hil":[ cmd t~.:,8 t7pes ~nd c:.:;"ntities
-;f fir;: 1,;ndcu d .rine s.-:-m!;lud d.:-.:!s .:of fi::::bil~f :1ctivit;,:.'
'i'lw '.~t:1i'~'.":.;,'J~ri ::1 s :..rV~:l ::-.nd C'.:/V;:; ~Lt:.:check a~l.rVl:.:Y~1cre cnrricd
O",t b:y pcrs~mwl cf t::ll.~ L,::'.~-::i.:: ';,~ictn:i~ Fi.alH!rics Duscc:rch Prej(;ct
FreID tbes~ s:.<rvuys tL.~ number of c:::r:r.CljS in (lQ.cl-:. limn:)1c.cica1
zoni.l <:~ndfisllinL site niz8 c"toJLor] 't-7:lS d~t~rmined, ~-Tithin thusc
cl.:::sses, tit.:..! breakumm by fi51~ineoethoc1 .:1ndtype of" propulsion
wqs to be cctia~tcd from ~~1 d~tw~
i(" 1'h(;!.C/l.C \1WS pl:1nnec1 to beGin in the first qu~rter of 1972.
".~.
nnu in ~Jgn.nd.c. anu '.~',:mz,:mi.1 t:w first rc.-uncl H:lS comp1etGd curine tllC
thrce-mcntL. pericd of ,!::-.n-.;:lrY-l.Z,:-.rcl:. ?mJGver t prcblems in th~ Keny<'.
sl1rvcy dclnyeu the ope:r:'"!tions '.:nti ~ l.'2tc llclrch, :~nd most 51tes were
viaitcd in !ll~ril Clnd U::y, B8cnuac of thC! t,pri1-AJ[t!st b:m on be<:1c!1
ceinln~ in :'.<2.n:.r~ \.,,:t8TS, Poe, infr:rr,l,}tion c(:;;.ld be gnthcrcd on the
'Jse of thi,!; fieLin[ tTlct::;.:)t1 'l-rine l:!.:2 s"xvej pcri0d" ("nly ::! f.CH
I!l ,-I<1di'.-i'~n~ ~.lt1;,.) I):: !'nlt1(: rr..otorizeu c~nQCS ::Ire t~!jccl. in
~~enI-.; P:::'t,tir.u).:crl:l in limnc10c,ic:ll ~;ane 1, c,nly ttl:::: \18n~
cncJ'_:!1tur~c1 ii, t1::c s81cct:...::J fis>'it'.~ sitCJG ~:THjQnly en.; C.:1n<l11.•d:lY
36 .
the llstim':'l.".Hl .::~~t~l elf 3;rr9 r;,-:r.l;uG :lb:~'_:t :.. ::If ::1.ru in 1~YQ.n:3:::G~.I1f





In the ~i.~survey the unit of ob3erv~tion is c c~noe-dQY of
fishinr activity. ''::~'_en,~mb~rG of c,':l.n()(J-d.:'.y~ uf :,ctivity s.:1rllpled 1n
the ~~enY2s'_!rvoy in c.::lchcl.~ss .:1rc s1:.cun in '~:~blc2. /I_Iso Liven
arc the s-:;.npiinc frO;cticns for 'e.""':d:IfmnC'lcticr:l ?,onG :md for the
f1shio(" site si~:c cl.:-sz(;c T~.:cG":: nre cc,mplltud from thu ~stim,.,tcs
In '!:c.ble 1 ::md the! 'lss.~n;JtL)r:. (b~.c(jd on d;.;t:"dlecl rGs'..11ts r,f the
~.c;O:;,::'l.ll-y rL:r.li::l..:u. ':'v~r:.l1_ t:.:iJ c':-.mpli:1f' fr2cti::r! in ~tl;Jn7:l H~S
nbc.'t eix:-lLl"'.dr""dths r.,f "',"!':': ~J",rc~H~f:.~eli( ..i:lj' L..:sc t:'.::m in ':t.':o:m3~ni~
!,n.~Ui.l i:::~l:\..:r)n.:ti!!f' ~:.'..i...l r~c .:ltG tL:-,t f ....11 ,1;'7, tho.:: rc~di.lr
sho....:ld b~c.r in TId.ndtb.: ci?;-..: of G.:'"TJPL.!C (.Ii. ~);AcL the o[jti~;:us 'are
b~t;c.d B~cJ~~cc0f V:lri:ltic:: in c[:mpl~Si:;:0~ GOm...,ectimtos o.r~
{..... more reli~ble th,':m otLl:rc
1110 3 l!1J1~:bcr of Gill Pets per Gel-nae :md l.icoh Ciza C01i.1po:dtion
Durinc tb:~ ::::? !:lurvey, f.nforr.t:~ti(Jn UriC c'bt~incd on the
over.1ce n'~~E1bcr of ["ill nct::; t!!Jccl per C,:lne-c :-mc1 on li.1cch .. .size
coopcsitian af tI:c net!; Fer t~w p":ql(:S~S of 1:1-:.18.'::n:.tlynis:
t}l~ ",vGr.":lll ..,ztim:1t'28 t',~'nf"::l fr;Jt:l ."lbC"_~t1::J ~.~t.:::p~r c~nt,o ir.. l::rfC
sitLlS t:', 5'1' l.: l;..}t::::;ii~r;,.~.:::ll [.it,.ls ','~r~ ~:'._~r;i..~""!t'!:l i:.' b,,~ ':,::itC:::l bit








, _" ,3"/, < " ,
0v~r,':11~:.4 7 J.-,:..:!r ~c::t c.f tL...: r:.~to ,,:st.:d m:~r~swd1 tilo.:lsh.
23 9 ?cr cc~':". In>.!di",TJ 111;,;~j~1 ::I:U 21, l} p~r cent 'Owrc l::!rLc rnc::il:
inclividu.:'!l 4':O".'...:!i, ~L'Jin L..:s::: r..;liC'.bl~~ indic::"tc t:h:'.t m:1211-lllcsh
nets prcdcain=:tc il-l ZOiWS 1,3 .:!ml5 \1hl1;,,; m~diu.l nnd l.:J.rL~tlesh
nets ~rG Qorc cc~~on in zonGS ~ ~nd 4.
111. 4. Ave:r.:'.;,:cLandini~:; per C,;noc-dLlY nnd Tctctl Landin,s
~ for the C~rvcy ~criod
Durins tlw r.':~2s;.:rvcj' in 'c.:J.cbselected fi~hinc sitc~ th~
Inndinr,s of sr-.npled C,"'lt"!c'eSHert: sorted into spc;cics 1 countud rtnd
,ueif.'hed. D::~tc!coliectcd in tb~sc operntions uere ".~scdto cstimntc
av~r~r::c::l::'.ndin[s per c.-::ncc-u=:.:' of fiS~'iinr :ctivity. ':'lwoc fi[~rcs)
res,~l~s ::'.ro~resentcd in ':~blc 4.
Aver::o.:.-~l ~:;Ji:"f)] l,lcr c~:y'c-cl:'7 ~TC:!'2 c::;nsiuur2bl:' crcc.t.;:r 11: z(';nu. 1
(43. '/ I:r) t~l:'.;"~i:'~. t>'..:.: :, ':: e:r fo:r r:.;:.icl~3, '"nel :'.r~ ::lpp."1rcr:Ll~r~re~ter
in nc.:c1L:r.l £::i:o.8fir,l'.inL oit..;!.:: t:.~:n cr:;=-~ll oncs (tL.:: s3f,iplc i3it:c fCor
l:J.r~~e:;it":'::3 ic r.:1tb~r te0 Gr;:~:ll fer :-, simil.'Jr c(;mp~rison),
The tot'll l.:,ndinc~ in thi~::..:.:n'}:"~]~turs of !"0.bJ "?ictoria
uurin~ tIle !3lirvcy period m1r;:! Gstir.l:J.tec. to be c~bcut 7,033 r.lctric
tons. If season,:! vo.ri3tion in !o.ndines cU'.)ld be .:.ssur..:eu tc. be
small, it u(o\.~ld[!ppe.:tr thr'.t ::'.nn~.l 1.:mdin2s in ti__:.c ..en]o miters nrc
on the order of 7.5,000 tuns te, 30,0J'J tOl1r:;o /~lrJcst l~.:11fcf the
Inndinec (Lzrinc tLc survey periou u:tS e.stifJ:Jtcd to liove been 1n
zone L Hbcn the C/~;. is res,..:med()11 Q full- time b:-loic it tvoi 11 be
p05sible tD c;bt=:in .~~~~'c~'.1r~tc ",CSC!1Gr.,ent of se':'lson~l v::iri[',ti(lu.
The esti1!l::'.tc of ,::tnn'.\~l l.:'ncliE[;S, tl:cn cC;"l1p,,~t(d by s'.lrJr.J.inc the
~..~.'1:rtGrl) fir: .,rcs, nir '.:\~he cl"ser .... t~1<.;(n:;t.irl'lntc currently Liven
mccric tons f,r 1910 (CIFA/1?/G ~~d CIFA/12/Inf.J)
. ~'.
•
" 3[ .• ,.
Es~iJ.,l~~~escf r:h~ epee!...:!::c'Jr.t:-:-':::Gi'ti-:":: (;f t;~L!l':":r~dincs ~re
'1rcGent(Jd in "::blus"S '1.r:.d 6 1:1 .... ,bI'" S (;ztitfl.::.tos ::rQ 8iven fer
c"'!.cl' J.!rn::."lr,'f"ic,l '::'l~.; (~7L:i,(.;_tcu .~vut,.~:-0:.:(.'v-.;r 211 fisl-:.inr sites)
::nd f: r t; u ....::.tire .U:':--,- !'G,' ion, ~::r:,:!l,-,!3i~:cs .':'.rl;l .'11£:0 indicr:teu
,'11(';~1~!it:.: cstirr.tc5 :'f 1..,;,;3'"r.i~:,J c:";u:.>.:,si',:Lm cf th~ rl;~r Ct..il-:.ilc
tb~l~Etl~n[G '-,re r.l::dnlJ fr,~'r:~rill n,.:t.G, thc:l inch~<k ~ GC:Jll
.:tti1(;:;.ntfrota lone lini.:.:s).
It 10 seen frem ":-lble 5 tll:Lt F.C'.plochronir:: ll:<:ld in the tot~l
l.:mdincs i1it~~ .:-:.bo'-.tt20 pDrccnts follo'P12d closely by Protoptorus
(19~6 per cent) :'.nd then by :'il~pi.:l (16, G per: c(;nt), Cl.~r!..1.s
(13" p~r cent;', Cynouontis (10.3 FQr CCl"\t) ,-:'.nd B,:l[~UG (7,,:'. per cent).
(
).'
Til:,-pi.:l ~-.ppc:lrto b~ nest ir,:pe-rt~nt in zones 1 (L:::l.1nly
1.- esc'Jlunt.:~ ::md 'i.'. v~ri':l.bilis). !~r:ploc;':rGr:!isuo not SCCtl to be.
prcdcnin::m~ in :.ny zomJj h.1.: .'1rc (!,dt(.l sicnific:mt in zone~ 1, 3
nnd ~.. Cl:'.ri:}~ is domir.:nt in th,(; ~.~onc4 L:;ndinesJ Prctoptcrus in




Comr~ittca for In13nd Pis~crics of hfric~ - 197/.. A brief
rcviml Cif tb~ Current zt,~tJS cf th~ inlnnu
fis~icrics of Ilfric~. CIF/J72/'J"
Le dcvc1o::,w:mt of fishinc inJ',_,strics in
tLc. inl'nc! H."1turs '_'f Lfr!c_'l, CIFA/"l'2/Inf,9.
Hct:::\.!r:-,l; ,T 19°i2 A prclvisicn':l rupert on tlw C:1tc:. ~sscsmJent
-,ric tori." ,r ~_n'"E~rc:-l 191;:: EILFFf.'"' ~ mimcc,
dQt!ZMlI5ftl::?£I z fi&i2HtLSiilEcl',mJ, .~lI'I!tL_'JI!'I!!!l'l~).'•••.•._..~.".!...~-,,,",,-_.•, .•
, I
•
• d II 1..
f'nmple sizes .:md snrnp1inr:: fr~ction~ in .i.cny~
::'"'~ :-:'urveyo
(
I.imno .. -~ize I Number of Pt1fllbi:!r of C:c..niplin[,1oCic,,1 of Fi:;hinc c.:'!noG-duYs Fr,1.ction
:::'one FishinB :.'itcs :::'::~mplcd (!?ercont of)
rite s~l1plcd ( total )
(cc.noe-d"ys)
1 e 0 0"
[oj ~~ lZ
, 1 G'"
Totcl 3 lC 0,02
2 c 2 6
H I: 17
L 0 0
~_'ot<J1 G 23 0.04
3 .. " 15
1-~ f:. 6J. 0 aL,
"~'ot::'ll 6 Fj O<O?
4 c ., &
,. ,. 11
L 0 0
.,:ot.:-.l l, 1.7 0.06
5 ;) .. 6
L .C i. >:
L 1 C
'.~ot~l 5 26 0.07
L11 S 2. 33 0.06
i-i 11: 11I. 0.06
~,ones J, ,. 14 O.Ot,
':c tr.1.1 ?l.l 159 0.06
Table 3. Estigates.of average nunber of gill nets.used

















Size .\vcrnco Ho. Percentage Mesh-Size Average
Li£1110- of Gill Hets CO::'lposi tion Landings, .logical Fishing li'iohcd per per IIet..;night, ..
Zone Site C~'.n0c~df.'.y 0"_3" 3"_511 )5" (kg) .
1 n 64.70 66.3 4. I~ 29.3.,
H 66.6:1 65.5 4.5 30.0
I, 31,67 95.3 0 4.7
Total 64.70 66.3 oj.. i~ 29.3 0.675,
2 S 43.00 0 57'.4 42.6
M 31,47 26.2 73.8 6
L 34.96 16. ,~ 67;7 15.9
o. j!
Total 34.96 16.•4 6707 15.9, 0.399
..
3 S 70.93 100.0 Q 0
M .~6.15 :)8.4 22,5 39.1
'. L 53.63 63.0 13 :5 23.5
Total 53.63 63.0 13.5 23.5 0.372
4 S 30.50 21,9 69;9 8.2
M 24.09 ' ~. 5. 95.5 0
L 25.08 7.8 90.:7 1,5
.1
Total 25.08 7.8 90.7 1.5 0.822._--- -_ ..
j
5 S 11,00 100.0 0 0
!II 35.08 70.3 29.,7 o.
L 35.50 81,0 16.2 .2.8 ,..
Tot"l 32.06 73.6 25)9 0.5 0.493, '.
r
S 54.36 66.6 16;'3 17.1 0.386
All H :.):6.,10 51,0 25.:2 23.8 0.585
L 39.97 52.3 31,6 15.6 0.458
Zones
Total 47.12 54.7 23.'9 21,4 0.528
Table 4.
••• 43 •••
Estimntes of l~ndin£~per CQnae day o~d










:::ize Aver~2c Average Estimated
Limno- of LDndincs J...•andln(:;5 'i'otnllogical
Zone
[oiohing per canoG:-d.'l per c:J.noe La.ndings
Site (kg) (metric tons) (metric tons)
1 ~ 43.71 3.1',7 522.4
H 45.,,2 3.270 2850.0
L 15.05 1. 083 56.3
Total 1,3.71 3.147 3,,36.7
2 S 16.53 1.190 254.7
E 12.86 0.925 456.9
L 13.96 1. 005 137.7.
'.:'otal 13" SCi 1.-005 Cl~003
3 c 13,53 O. 'Y74
272..7
H 22,77 1. 639 1062.1





4 C 17.00 1. 224 63.6
1'1 21. 20 1. 532 433.6
L 20.61 1. 401, 97.9
'[ota1 20.61 1. 484 595.1
5 C 12.28 O.CC4 54. e
1-1 ll~.50 1. 044 356.0
L 24.19 1. 741 139.3
'£0 tn.l 15.8:: 1. 139 550.1
All e- 21. 01 ' 1.513 1171.7,"
l.! 27.15 L 955 5163.5
Zones j" lB.33 1. 356 69G.2
















Table 5. Estirmtcs of Specie:: Composition of i;he
1011dinc;s duri!lg the survey period
{~-_cn',:~.l~.
J,Z LZ LZ LZ LZ AllSpecies 1 2 3 4 5 Zones
Tilnpin esculenta. 6. ,~8 14.40 0.17 0.19 4.96
~.zillii 0.52 0.06 0.12
1:. varinbilis 2:~.16 0 • .:;.6 0.06 0.19 2.80
1,. niloticQ. 15.5,~ 5.36 '0.26 0.81 (l.97
Total Tilap~~ 23.12 ,1.~:• ,~2 l •.n 0.12 1.19 16.85
Bagrus 2.25 . :1.30 11.5~ 26 •.1-2 1.74 7.22
Clarias e. -r6 12.19 II.Se ~~.;,.91~ 11.91 13. (J4
Haplochromis 18.71 D.02 3().86 26.19 10.72 20.17
Protopterus 14.52 28.06 36.86 0.31 9.53 19.61
Borbus 1.53 0.23 0.50 4.25 1.18
Lubeo 10.i~<~ (J.Ol 0.63 8.39 5.81
Lates 0.26 0.06
Mormyrus 0.83 0.74 0.25
Schilbe 9.~)5 ! 9.67 5.43
Synodontis 11.42 .6.05 0.87 41.86 10.31
NULlbcr of Fishing 3 6 6 /1- 5 24Sites Sanplcd
---- ------- f----.--- ._-- --_.-
Nunber of Conoe-
days Sonplerl It! 2';; 75 17 26 159-.'
1--. -
Perccntn.ge 011_31; Ci6.) 16 •.f 63,,0 7.8 73.6 5.1.7
Mesh-Size ._---
Coiaposi tion 311-511 <~ ••. ~ 67.7 13.5 9(J.7 25.9 23.9
of f--
Gill Nets )5" 29.3 15.9 2:;.5 1.5 0.5 21.4
)Table 6. EstiDntes of Species COUposition of
































II 0.68 2.59 II
II 12.21 15.52 I
21. 71 I II
I '3 '2 I
13,22
























































9.';'8 I 3.84 I 5.3G
19.56 55.17 I ~2.-~2
I
16.05 5.22 I 9.30 II1.5G 1.1-.73
I
12.:'.9I
12. !i-9 I S.O~ i












8 • .;.6 8.l:2
18.71 19.CG










~ lO.';'.l I 9.36 I 65.67 I , I 0.,01 I 0,01 I ,~,90I 0.63 I 7.,~6 5.75 15050 I 5.27 5.58 I 8.,~8i I I I I I! I
I I I i I I I I~ , I , 0.33 I 0_26 I I I 0.30 0.01I I
I
!I, , IUomyrus 1023 0.73 I.
0.S3 I 1.15 I 0.29 0.23 0.31I ISehilbe 9.55 9.74- I 0.27 , 8.33 I 16.80 4.27 5.97 3.35I t I,Synodontis 11.42 11.65 12.81 4.32 6.05 3.92 I G.,~3 0.87 14.25 43.68 ,~8.06 I 8.95 10.38 11.95I I




FishiuB' 81tea 0 2 1 2 4 a 2 4 , , 0 2
i








Canoe - days 0 12 I 6 6 17 a 15 60 I 0 6 11 a 6 12 8 33 112 I 14
Sati1plcd

























The p::ri1csc of t!'is brl~f rcp~rt is to provide '.'
i?r vici:::n::l O:.'.r,il"::r:lof cstir ••..~tcG on fi51', l~ndincs, e:.teb. r,':'.teG .~nd
rc~r nbt::.lncd d',;.rinr: tLc ::.":n~.:mi", C:ltch ASGcssmant f.urvoy (ClI.S)8
'{he. survey 't-7:1S c:"!rricd (,'t:t d .:riur; tl::c first q=J~rtar of 1972 by.
porG:Jnnl31 of tlle ~i'c.n;::":ni,':tFfs1ocr:l.us Dep:.rtccnt under the s:.,pcrvision
~fUr. l';,;l;.:::.bihir'H~~~ntEr, Nd(lka. A1thot.:[h tbe s'.'.rvey procrofJ. uns
intendQd to be c0ntim,o,",o, l'roblol:ls "rose durinC 1972 "hiel, kve
h.=!.lted tho proercm tempor:.ri1y. 71'.0 surveys ore 0x.Pcctou to continue
in tho neor future.
t The purpose of the C/.0 procr.~n has been discussed in otber .
reportG by' this nuther (Hetherall; 197~t ~973) tr.: which the rc",der
h referred for deteilo •. Briefly, the CA3, introduced by Dr. Georee
Rozigos of rhO. is intended to provide" COl:lOon~nd statistically
.sound bosis for GOtherinc info~tion on the JA~e Victoric fisberies •
The system uil1 permit .the cor::tp.:1rlson of V:1rtous ct.:'1tt'stics
bebmen .'i',j,nz=:Inlt'l., Keny:"! ::md UC.:lnc1n~nd betHccn the Lake Victqri~
flsherieo ~r:d those in ether rations of ;:.frlc::.~
'1.'heru:-:.d~r Gh:)~:.ldconsult th.u reports mcnticned previously
for Ii detdled ,".ccsen'; "f t;:c desien c.nd proced:.lres of the CAS •.
.~:~:-;~~evar:t: :u b:,,:sic .:;p~,r,:,:~c~.. of the: Ct~0 ie :'8 .fo110us. rho tot.:!!
"'.:cbar -:-f £1s1-:1n[:Ci..nou.9 in c:lch country is cstlm.:t~tJd by'n froce
s'.•rvey f.)llrJ\.1Cd by .:. covcr::tsc-.chcd: s•.:rvcy conducted in selected
rcclons of t:iC c1~orclln~. '1':10 tot~l n'1Cbcr of c~mocS 10 then
divided by t:eocr,opilical rer:1ono cc.lled [.i",noloric~l Zones. Uitbin
the zones, fisn1nc c..mocs ~re c~n351ftcd occorclinc to the size of
tlio f1-sh$nC..site. In,,,,Ucb ..thel1.:are located (size is detenainlld by.
the m.tObcr of conoes in the site). FishinC CQ,noes ooy :0.1&0be'
cloosified by the fishinS I:letbod they uoe, ond by their.type of
.prop"lsion.
The critcrl0 listed obovc, i.e liono1oeic~1 zone, size of
fishing oite, fishine Clethod om1propulsion type define 0 lorne .
number of cl.~sscs of fishinS c,:'!noas .. ':ne such cl.:!ss, for cx,:nnplcs
consist5 of nll the tJotori~cd Li11 Hetters in the medf,t.a:ioize
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independent ccti'C~t.c;!:i for ~:11tbe s'.trvey ch:lr,~cteristics
c",-n be SQrJ.1Y\ted for eC.ch cl:lsS of
In tbe C!J\ estit.l'''.tes :.f G_rve:.' O::"'.r:'ct(:ri~tics :,.re obt.:1ine<.1
by oboervL1[: t:~cse c:: ....' r=~ct~rioticE) 0"1 s~.n~~lesf.'f C::l,l10CO t-il"ithin c.:.ch
cl.'~sa~ "'';JUt;.Gr1 e,~.:'.~ndinr: t.~_-'es:'.eplc infona:'!ti?r.. to the entire cl:lss,
7;"8 n('.m::!eo ,:;re C:.lOsen r,~1_1dor,11~!1:1 t:..;.)'o zt~':'es~ First, zii:ce t~:.e
C:"lnoas .:1re cl stersd i<1tc. fis.' iTIL cites~ t;e beLlO b~:I'selectinr
sever:;.! fio~~in[: oites 'tlitliin er:.ch liLloC'lq:icnl zene, ~-'hen~u1leo the
selected fioi::in.[:sites ~re visited h} 'ete rccorders~ :t o~[j]ple of
canoes uithin e~ch site 10 cl-:.oscnfor obscrvntioue
Tl~e '2.':mz.:mi3 inshore l'i.:ttero Here divided into eieht
limnolo[iclll zones with bouncbrieo. 1:0. indic.:lted In Fi[.urc L. The
.'~umber of fishine c~moeo 't:lithin coch :,.~oneH<:lS determined from .:l
\ I '''i.,. ". ',~/ \mile~by-cile Innd and w~ter s~rve7 conducted by the ~Qnzanin
,F,isherles Depnrtment In Decer,1ber 197:!~ An [teriel snrvey coverine most
of the zones HrtS .::lisa cC!rrled O~Jt by FN: personnel of the J...:lke
'\!lctorla Fisherie!: I:.csc:::!rcl: Project, bllt t~,lese cl,:Ltn nnd infortlUltion
from the correspondinG coverc.r;e check s;.'.rvey were not .:lvnil11ble
~1ben this report FGS heine rrep.,red.
T.~.',ree .~i~.e Ctit.crorles 't:;'C.C cIJosEm for fis!:,inr; sices, "-'ne
c:"!.teg:;r7 consists of sm."'.ll fishinc sitee (1.) or feller cc.noes) ~ one
of medi-:m oites (1! ..SJ c:moes) end oee 'Jf lnrce cites ([;lore tluJ.n
5-) conoes).
'.~~:;'Ofi s:tia[' met'.~,ods'Tore defined '.,:~~efirst method (Fill)
incL-:de5 p~sEivc [:e~r s'_-;c~:~.3 [:i11 nctE~ l-:mc1ines ,.~mutr~ps., 'J:he
second metLed Ie be~'lc~,;seininG, !::.eC.:1rdinLproi!::;.lsion type~ c('_noes
liTere c1c6!lifIed .':is e1tLer r.l0tori~ed or non-mot:Jrized
111G Results-----
•.\s indic.:tted previously, tb.c rcsclts presented ltere,
produced mrmu[!117, repreoent only _. sm.::ll1 p.:l.rt of the infornmtion
tnthered in the furvey. Ultim.1.tcly~ the survey ~n.'ll)Tsis is to . be
done on n hic~-speed coop.,Jter, s'Jch ':':0 the one ::!t ll<:!kcrerc
Universit:," '!:l;eccmp'..lteriz:o.ticn ':-7i11 cn.::'lb1e t!:e res'.~lts to be
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111 L iTumber of en-noes in tLa ~:.::tri0'.!S Cl'1sses
~.:.'1,ebre~.::doHi1 cf t!."e t.,);:::! n .L'1.ber af C~!10es in the '.'~crtz,..,nin
~1nterfj into lirnr.olo['ic.'"'l ';O;:>;CG.~,ndf1s' inc cite c'1te[ories tms
dctet'mi~lec1 from the milc- b:l-mi le C0.r.S'.~s Inf(lrm~tion on t~IC
brc.'-'1.::dot:"Hb] fid::i!1f mC1:~;od '.md prop' 'ls10n t~~pc 't"r.~C obt ...dned in
tl!.e CA~itself, '.~'Lercs'-.lt!J r:re precanted in '.....__bIe ,L
these ~ G4~G pL-!r cent tJere in medi'.:m sh.',ed !Ji taG ond obout 3D
per cent 1:'1 sm:,ll citf:lGe Ee,'}!"1:' ::l11 tl:.e c,:moes (9.2 per cent)
nppetlr to be non-motorized C".moes '..\s1n[; fisllini.. method ...1. nencl~
seiners mr!ko up i,bout 1103 per cent of tile c::nocs i:1 sm::tll
fishine .!iites; comp:Jred to 6 per CCl'.t in tJ.-:e medium size sites.
gotorized ,cnnoes nre rt!re~ ~~ii.1ceno In-reo fishins sites l..rere
,;,snmpled in the Cl.f: no infornwtir n H<:'.~obtClineu on the composition
e,f Cr!Does in this cater-ory, ':'Le results eivcn for 1Clrcc fichine
,sites in the bottom section of t~tC l:2ble ~l1'erc obt.:1incd by
111. /. ::'i::.e of i.::.1G :':>::m.lfllcs,,:,:.-!.d .?;~!inL fr~.ction!;
In t~",eGAr:the S:lrvey '~)por'.~tions in c.<~c~~selected fisldne
site ~re c,"rried O"..t in tF0 ~).h,:se(l In ~:!_~efiret p::::lse (~81) tl::e
crens of oclccted c.:::noes ,~,re =-.s1.ced for infcrm:1tion of ,2 eociolo[icc;l
rmd econ~Jmic nnt 're .:'.nd b-':'.sic c:~:.estLms on O\mern~::ip of r.e::r Clnd
ftsLin[: ;'_r.!bitG ' '~'.'-~eGec,md :l::,:'l~H~ (r:-:,~~);H;';ici!. is ti:~e b:lf;is of
this reI'0rt; concern::: mldnl:1 tl:e l,:ind .end .::mo',).ntof cenr l:sed in
fisb.inC cnd t:::e t;!PCS ,,:nd !:]'.:,:1i:~titicG of fi5~ ..:. l.:-:nded ch~rinc s:!.mplecl
dnys of fisLin[; c::.ctivity_ '.~'Le"..:.n.it of cbserv.:1tion in the P82 is
therefore .:::.cnnoe-dn::l of £i ::i~'dn::::.!:lctivi ty.
The size of snmples in tt:e ~'C2 !;urvey 1 i, e. tli.e number of
ccnoe-do.yc of nctivity s::uapled [\re s!:!O't'm in Tnble 2. A150 sho1;'m
~re over~ll sampling fr~ctionG for e~ch limnolosicni zone ~nd for
the t1;'10 fi!ll~inc metI.ods,. 'J.'Lese .'1re based on the Dssumption (from
the Ugond.:1re.sults) th=:t :,.bont 80 per cent of the possible c.::t.noe-
days of D.ctivity <'!re act'J.:::llly realized. Cf this estlm:lted number of
canoa-dnys of ~ctivity~ ~li[;Ltly less tl::.:1n one tenth of one per
cent 1;-;,eres~mpled in tLc ::::~. U,bc:..~ttLe snme frD.ction aG in the
TJcnnd~, ::~nd;.:~~rttl s',~rve~lc),
D'-~ri'";L ;:'~e pc.'/. G l'VI.::!/. infonM!ti'JT'. ~~'~tSobt'1,ined from cr,cb
s::;mplcd [:i11 t'!.etter rnA: l.:~,;C:-: l'J.ber of ~,et!: b::.duC '~,sGd h: fic:-:inC and
:wer::::[:e mcs~.. cize cC'mj!oGitit')r;, 't:'ere e5tin,~tec1 for c,::c::,: limnoiocicnl
~one 2.nd fis:,i':J.[ cite si~"c c'.\tc{;:cr::o ::Le reo'.!ltc for i.l.on",motori~:ed
Ci1l net'::ers ,:,re s~.:(,\m i:::1 '~';:.bles 3 ;'.~'ld h (No d",!tC'. 'li7ere obt':lined
on t;:.\e fe~; [;Jotori~;ed c~r'oes in '..'n:.1z:",i~i;l)
\1 The estirlUltes for c.::ch limnolcr;icc:l ~.;one in 'i'able 3 ,-~reweict:ted nveroces for ell clClGses of fishinG sites< '.:~r::.eover.sll
overn,(;es., for .:111t,oncs, ,'Jre civen in the rieht-most column. (;n
the uver:::lce, about 3C nets are used per C(.lnoe$ 'Ii'litl. nbout t\'1o-thirds
of these beine sm.al1-me!:llJ (011_311) nnu one-thiru medium-rnesl~ (3" ..51t).
A hiGher percentnce of medium-mec!! nets is fotmd in I,~~..1 (E1.1S0m~
reeio~), LZ-3 (I)'mn~~G0.11£) .•md L:~:-5 (Emin rnG~:.:tGulf)" c::'he samplp.
sizes at t~';.e bottom of ti.:c tcble Give the rc.:tder come ideo. of the
rel:'Jtlve precision of t~.e v,:'.rio~s cctin1otes_ '':!:e over!.:11 results
ore C!uite precise;, bainr:; bnscd on ?O"i s~mpled c~.1Ooe-d;:.ys from ':.:7
fishi!l[' sit'Jc,
It: ',:,-:b!.e 4" eztim,":i:CS ~'r8: Li.J:;l~ f.:-r t: .e t:~~~\c::~,:af.0ri8G of
fisLinL !:i~es !:l:":f,l:11cd, ::m"'ll {O-lC C ":J0CC) ,~:7"'di:uedL",m (11~~D c:"1noes).
It i3 ~.P?,:"renl: 'i.:L::t !:ltl10"11er"i.rlG!>!'. n3i:s t.re rl1cre predomin.:-.nt in the
madi :m,~si~e fiG~:inL cites t>,~:i1in tLe sHlDll or..es~. :~ltl:o':Sll the
f,ver.:;.re ~1':ffihcr of netz '..leed per c."'noc in ::bO~.l.;: t;.;c s.:~me '.::,ase
res: ..lts m,::7be coatL'stcd ::0 t;.o ".1[::<:",ndC'.findil~~ __"S; u:Ach ~/:o~led tt.:lt
) smI211er ..rnes:" ;1ets t'rc!"c more prc:d(Jmir;,,:.'llt in sUI.':!,ll fis;:.il"!2 sites.,
T:~esG reG'.!l~:G m:':!:lt be vic,:,ed uitL some c,.~'.tion~ Louever; !:linca
the sampled fishine sites ~iere not evenly distrib'.;ted amant::the
limnoloBic~l zones,
111. 4 !,.vernce ;'Jwndin[;sper G::moe-d~7for Fishinc :1ethod-l llnd
f:pecies C:omposition of tIle l",.::mdinc~
In ':~.'~bleG3 .:md h res'.~ltG nrc ,:-,1so prc!:lcnted on lnndines
per C.:lnoe dn:r (in kS!:l) for £1 s1.~inemethod ..1, and on Elpec1e~
comp'Jsitio?l.. . verr'.11 ~ tl~e .-ver2[:e l.~ndinf.:;!:l per c.2noe-d3j' \'Tere
55 krs; r~ltho :rJ--' cDtim,:;tes for d'c individ.~,'11 '30ncs r.:m[;cd ~ddely~
from :":.56 !:::["G in L:;l:. t') .:d.t1('1st: 90 r:[ i~ L7.:. '." ,C fi~""re of .55 kr:
!ler ~,~'::J)c~d""is -bC':t. t~;'ic~) ~G Gre",~t "~s t:..c cGtim::'teo fer U£,.~nd:;
(23 'J ~-:tJ ~r~d.'..en:,',' (::4 t; !'~r-)
••• 0 •• 50 •••••
Overall, 30.4 per cent of the:lntldi!18S is n.~plochrom1s,
while ~ilapi~ spocies m~ke up 15.4 per cent. ~hese ere followe4
by Il'}nondotis(l~ 3 per cent), B'rre's (9 5 per cent), Gchllbe
(0.0 per cent), Clori"s (7.6 per cent) r.nd Pretopter,,,, (4. 2 per cent).
~here ere l~de differences, in species composition of the
lnndincs betueen 11l1lIloloeic~1,ones. ",~plochrom1s is "su~l1y
dominont «here SlMl1 ..mes!, nets ore most common (zones 6, 7 'Ind 6),
r-n exception beine ~.:one 2, vl;lere the. smol1•..tnesh nets t9ke lOl'te
r.~ontities of syn6dontis nnd Gchllbe. In zone 5, where very biBb
lr.ndinee per doy ,~re recorded, Tilapia species, mainly !.esculenta
ond 1. nilotiea make up about 69 per cent of the loridi~e. Tilapla
is 01s6 important in zone 3 and, to Q lesser extent, zone 4.
~~ Toble 4 indicates, the main differences in species
\.... composition of bndincs bet"een =11 and medium-size fishinC
dtes is the higher percentaces of l!~plochrom1., Schllbs ttnel
Synodontis in the medium-size site., where smaller-mesh nete ttre
predom1nnnt.





Al toeet:.ler,26 conoe-dcys of ."ctivity b;' bMeh seiners "ere
srmpled, I\"tfarences dr~tm concern1nc betel: seiners uithln p<'.rticulnr
r.on$s ccnnot be mnde reli~bl, d~e to small snmple Di~es.However,
tl:e t:'.verr:re l:-ndinr,s per cnnoo.~dt1yend species composition nre
!ll~t~n,min '::.'nble :; " rille lc:ndlnes per cnnoe d~;' t'1ere veri 1.1e11, on the
nver~ce - over ?OD ~~eper ccnoe ..d.~y 1n :?,one:"$ irhere the l:1rcest.
semple "es tn.leen(7 cenoe-days in one flsi.rl.!1esite). l:.~ploel>rom1s
end Tilopi" toaether m~,e up most of the beach seine lendines.
Also in 7.able 5, it is npparent thet beach setne lendines, per
eonoe-day, are rou(~ly 2.5 to 4.0 times creater than those for
fishine method-l.
111. 6. Estimntes of Lotel querterly Landines
The estimntes of lendines per canoe for the various cnteoori ••
were combined with firrures on total nctivity to produce estimates
of totnl landines for the first qunrter. ~he results, sh~<n in
Tnble 6, indicate tlwt " total of abo:,t 19,000 metirc tons "ere









~'~',,,=-'" _ J .nnu o_
•• ~".51.~.o.
Altl',_ol.~[~~-:no d.':~tnon ITr;dip..r~c",'Tere Cl'J::.il:".ble for 1erce fis~'l1nf sites~
. estim."1tes l7lJre cornl.'.~ted for tLis c~teer.:;r:? b7 ,,)ssJminc f1sb-f.nr.
s:.~cceSG ~'i,":,Stl:-,e G~r::le ~~ iE mcdL:m si::es .....imil,-:rl}, motorl::>:ed-
be' .'stified, bet ',ere L "",:,e" litde diffcre',ce to t!ce find
It'!forUlct.ion on Ge[:sonnl v':lrintioTIa in fisj1ine activity and
lnndines l'lill be :;vail~ble l.~'!:cnete c,~.;,Gets ::nden'T.:lYon .:1f:lll-time
bl1sts. Por the present, assumine (pe~llGps l1rOllLl]) tj.'!Qt (l'J.!lrterly
lnndin[s do not differ &ulch, it nppe~rs thnt tot~l nnnual landings
are on 1::heorder of 70,000 tons to CJ,Qoa tons. 'fhi!: very crude
estimate may be coopered to the fiGures reported by the Conunittee
for In1.:ind Ftsheries of f.fricn Hhich .o1re .:lbot.'t 50,000 tons for 1970
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Tabla 7, Estimatos of number of fishing canoeD in
Tanz~nia Wators or Lake Vir-torin.
, ",
Limno- Size of ~-ishing ri,ethod Fishing Total
lagioal Fishing i,lethod 80th, 11 r,1ethodsZone Site without with Total
motor motor
1 352 0 352 18 370
2 479 5 484 31 515
1- 3 67
Total 952
1 90 0 90 23 113
2. 2 470 0 470 7G 54G
3 117
Total 776
l' 71 0 71 12 83
3 2 257 11 2G8 17 285
3 53
Total 421
1 32 0 32 8 /'0
4. 2 14 0 14 5 19
3 0
Total 59
1 77 0 77 26 103
5; 2 28G 3 286 10 307
3 . . 0
Total 410
1 105 0 105 0 lOS
6 2 758 0 7::)0 0 758
3 103
Total 9(ju
1 121 II 121 0 121
7 2 I 12G 1 127 8 1353 0
Total 25G
1 120 0 120 3G 156
8 2 47 1 LI8 3 51
3 0
Total 2D7
I ,Ul 1 9GB 0 9GB 123 1091 .
I Zones 2 2437 21 .2{,58 158 2G16
I 3 317 3 320 20 340






Table 2. NUQber of canoe-days s3mplad a~d
saI:lplinG :l:J.'8.ctions during PS2 3uI'vey
.'f
rI" •
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Eat1mutl.ld lundinga per canoe-daYt Ilvornce nWOlber ot
6111 J1ctu utJad per cnnc.o, opcc:io$ compos!tion of Inndlngs'
und ~cch-oly,a co~pooltion of B;l~ riata'for non-cotorl£cd





- U~ LZ J~ !,,;~ 1,7, L7, L~ LZ LlfJnQloglCo.l
Spacles 1 2 3 r, 5 6 7 a Zonca_._- --- ._--- ----- ---- -
Tilnplo. eseulento. 8.13:; 5.41 19.77 21.26 37,G::: 0.80 a.iO , 8.46
" , ".'1-> &11111 0.41 0.09 1.313 0.10 0.25
."1.. vartab1l1c 1.45 'i.OO ,.74 0.G1 3.74 0.03 5.21 1.56 2.24
"" T. nllotico. IC.n 26 30 ;.10 1.14 4.44-,,,-
Total THapin 10.69 ~.';9 40.37 21.87 G9.11 ,.93 6.75 1.56 15.39
~l! 2<1.32 2.(,3 0.39' 6.03 1.7!j 5.:;0 - ".33 38.25 9.52
CiariB8 20.06 4.52 11.82 £.02 1.36 '.04 L96 5.03 7.55" ',
38 44 I,: .:~Hnplochrot:lio 21.82 1.90 1~;.6, Hi. 77 2,.73 6/;.69 62.09 50.34 . - .~.;- - ,
Protopterus 2.49 4.11 2o.fJ3 .~5.02 3.40 2.15 2.39 4.24 .'
~ 0.57 0"" 0.25 0.18 0 ••00 , 0.82 0.15 0.36 ,,"'':''- IBo.rbus 1.~11 3.50 O.H 1.u,; 0.13 C.85 0.12 1.36 {',




Mort'iYru..E. 2.02 0.20 l,l.07 0.0; .0.23 ~.59 , 0.1,6 0.06 0.73.
"f
..
3chllbe 3.0S 32.96 2.03 0.15 4.9. 8.75
S)'nodontis 0.51 ,C.01 0.40 0,09 0.25 15.67 4.!i3 10.32
I
0"_311 46.0 79.5 ~Q.5 60.4 36.0 8',,0 I 93.:; 60,1 65~6 ,Percontnge !
Mesh - a1zc
Compos1tiOD ,3"_5" 54.0 17.3 54.7 39.6 6:;.2 16.0 I 5.8 38.6 33.2of ,, I ~G1ll Uots 7511 0 3.2 , 4.7 c 0 0 0.9 1.3 1,2
-
Average No. Hota 43.03 6'). ;;2 2J.. 20 2.1. ~l(, 23.00 :n.7').. 26.73 51.03 37.83Uscd per call00 ---- ------ ~
Averase Lcnc11ng3 por 53.17 H.'7l '2~;.82 25.62 ;.Jlt.e:; 59.19 - 3'-.31 26.66 55.07Conoe - day (I<g) .. ---_ ..- .. ---.--- ----,,- -_ ...
Average Lanc11ngo per 0.770 L23.~ J.. ~l 7 1..02G .j.2;:6 1.8G1 1.21)~ 0.51't 1..j.!:i5Gill not-night (kg)
Hueber of f1ch1ne 4 ,I +- ~;- " .. 0 ,I 3 27si tea saopled --- .-Hueber of CQnoc- 29 41 23 15 ' 21, 2. l' 207days snmpled
-".









ennoen. usinc Fishinc method - 1~ in 'i'nnznnin '~';nterfi.•
Tnblc 4"llV.~roce landin[)J for c[lnOC-dn~l, species composition
of. l"ndin(;s, mesh size cOlaposition for non-motorized
,. ,
.. ,,.
•• •••••• <> 56" ....•....













".oilc,pi". esct:1Gnt.:r. 9 ..39 7 o-~• u I-----
'~'.zi llti D.le 0,. ?5- ---_ ...
'.~'..v.::rinbiliD 6. :'3 1. 21- .~.._---
'l'.niloticc, o .." 5 ..11• 1_-
Total I'~'il"pi" 16~55 il'.44
Baeri.!s 15.3:, 7.75
ClaricE 10•./.1 6.59--
Enplochrolilin 22 G 1~3 40. {,e
"
Protoptcrtw 5.11 3.05
1..1estcs O.C6 OG ;?J
B~rbus 0,,01 1. l~2
l~ntr~ulicypt'is oooe 0, (,a'
7.,Clbe~ 4. E :"~GL~'i
L~orm:?r:'.:E 1. 0; 0.6:1-
~c1:l'Ube L /2 1000.__ ..~~
~7nodontiE 2..33 11. 73
.. .
::-'ercc.r:;':acc Cl!;.~3" L!-' ~- "i3G3~.J• J
L;:esL-Gi:;~e ------~~ompc~it.ion Jr:_5" 53 ..6 ~5.3
of
Gill Hats 75;; 0~9 1..L~
b.verD.[;c ITo .• Uete
~ 37.03_. ___
30 •. 1/).
1.1. sed per c:)noc
l\.ver;;ce :;.,nnc1ines
co.noe-d[l.)' (I,C) 3e,86C 6;:.38
l.vcr.::ce Lcndinfc pe
Gil1.-nct-nicht (l:i) 0.c:~) 1. 6{,
Pur.lber of fishing
.'st-t"es' Sqmpfcd 20 7
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SpC)Ci,;3 COJ1[Jusi tion of Innll:i..r~,~';:~for bench ocincrs
;;:',;.'I'I:!."-,---- ------- -----r--T---,-----T --
Mr:mo1 "l;icc,l ? ():~ ~ ~ __ ____ 3 J------~ [ ---~.--t--- -~t--~T--~--
SiZ~_~_pir.:Hn6~:~~" +- ~~'_:'_ I ~~~J-:~'Cl~ ~Ic_~L~~nc:1-~__ f!Ll~_=_~_L~:~~__
~~i1L~,IJ_~_t~.cs~l.::n..~~:: I 3C'.(/'. i I I).C':) I 2.:YJ I ~~2.7<AtI 65 •.H' I O.S5
1.- zillii (:.)3 ,~. 1)1 1,06
.1> .~'E_~_~\2..i_l.+.E. o. !.:.'{ ,~. ,~<, 1.87 c' • :;~) 16.10 10.56
q' nilotic;::------ 2!_, 0 I,) 2.07
Totnl 11il~=!-..~: 31.2::; :",.10 ':>"? .,1';'- .,..~" .j .8'7 26.13 86. Oil 1l.97



































,. -" ! ],.t(1.92 __ .__~__I-~ f 1'101.) I _' "( ...•, J.J I I __+ _
c'_. " ------ ~ 1
-------- I 1 1_------- 1 ICn.t.iGe-d::.w -.------.- +~- I, : < ~ _
----.-- -' te--; I l' I L____ __ ]
No. ofl"ishirgvl -, , ------- --~----I "I 2 !
""c,p. ,," -----~+~- , , I, l ~i __ : __+ ._1 _
-- <',,!'oc-,by,--, 7 f - -...-t--------- -- .'- :JHo. OI " - --- - ._- 2"~8So..nplod. - - ..---. 3.t1'(_
---------.- - ","r I 3 ~89 I
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~ r'.Li~O~J\1J:1 • • l!"ishi'ngSizo of Fi::Jhing rkthod I Total•.' ,Il",. \ ,'", f rishillg;'10C;io,,1' __ ,__________ 4._ .,-_._-_._,.- Method Doth~.. .~ Site wi thuu'~ rwt;~r tIl th uo ~,~')r Tut",1 II Methods-/ ~Zoncf':r~
" t f - "',.l:L" ., ...' -
ll'" ':'.1'.' .• J;"f • .• ,., ••• - 'j ,
S 839.4' \':1.1' ..• " 339.4 '0 257.5 1096,9. :: ~.'.~",. :.~-t/._, .. H 21~O.9 l2~3 2163" 2 ,;30.0 2593.2.~.......• J, . 337.3
'. - Tot:].l ,\027•'f, , • -,. •.;2 ,; S :H2 •.; O' 3:;,2•.~ 331.8 674.2, ,•.•
"
" "1.1 26G9.~ 0 2669.9 1122.2 3792.1• , J. • 812.6~ ~' .,. Totol 5278.9
.. ., ..
" ,3"',:Iif' ,-,S 83.4 : 0 83.'f 72 .'f 155.8,. .. .~.'~ ~, 'ftl 526.3 .. 23,~ 5',9.7 106.6 656.3.
- '" -:- L' 122,,0.,....... '. ,
-'//.,!!~' • ,j, , Totnl 93,\.1
.''1i~•••' .•.•- J
-,
.~.~:4.~..:~~h:'~'., ,:0 " 42.'4
(
S 53.6 , 53.8 96.2'- ~ . . , ~.t,t t' -t-' .•. )1 '," . 30.2 0 .:. 30.2 51~.~ 8~.51 .~ .'t."" I',~/.' .: L ~" " ," 0- ' Total ..... . " .. 180.7--_.
"I•, 5'19.7 , 0 ~49~.7 '708.6 1258.35 " o? ,", • 'I\i 1282.2 .. ' 21~8. . 1301~.0 506.9 1810.9• . , ,1• '. ., • 0... T• • "',Total • " 3069.2. J'i.. ',' , " ,-,-. ,
, -\., J.- " ,
• Ii" • 177.1 : ~ 1'77.1 0 1'77.1• " S " • "~I" 3501.2 0
.: .j
3501.2 0 3501. 2. T, ' • ,n5.6,
"" , : Totn1 . ., : ,.., 4153.9",. ". ..
,j' ' .•
7 .. S" 281.5 0 281. 5 0 281,,5, ,
:I ~r 563.9 3.1 56'1.0 112.7 6'79.7
( .. , " 'T, • 0: . , 961.2Toto.l
, .. •.•• ,'j .;







• S, 2558.0' 0 2558.0 ISO/f.3 U42,'fAll .. M 10937'. ~ 61.'7 10999.+ 2339.0 13338.)• ,.. '
" L 1'/47,6'.,' ~Qnes) ,~rbtc.l 19228.3" ., ,. ..
•
.• _. "To.b,le 6.:' EotlHotion of totD-l landinGs ,in Tapznni[l. \':a.-ters of." '"\"~""..' .
: . ~(,';; ~~~':,.... La.lt€~'Victoria duri:1g the Gurvcy. p-.:ri'od
.' :~>~':.f.;""')(;~'~:.. '; "
~"; .. '
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